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JUST AWAY The platter of smelt (center), Lake
Jlichiran fish, disappearedrapidly in Washington as these three
congressmen(seated)staged a contest In patting away the tiny
finners. Rep. ClarenceBrown o) (left) was first; Rep. Sara
Raybnrn (D-Te- x) (center),second, and Rep. JesseWolcott (RMich)
(right), defending champion, third. Enjoying the piscatorial race
art (I to r standing) Sen; Homer Ferguson SpeakerJoe
Slartin (R-Ma- and displaying a smelt. Rep. Fred Bradley h).

the host Brown said he ate 51. (AP Wirephoto).

SubgroupOkays
IncomeTaxSlash

WASHINGTON, March 21. (AP) The HouseWays and
Means Committeetoday approved,16 to 9, the Republican-backe-d

bill to slash income taxes by 30 per cent for small
taxpayersand by 20 per cent for most others.

The legislation thuswasheadedfor the Housefloor for a
showdown next Thursday. Thecommitteevote virtually fol-
lowed partylines.

Beforeapprovingthe measure,thecommitteerejected,15
"

Iron Shipments

To SovietZone

In GermanyCut
BERLIN. March 21. UP) A

joint British-Americ- an announce
ment said today that British andj
American authorities had sharp
ly reduced shipments of German
Iron and steel to the Soviet zone

and were considering a total em
bargo because the Russianzone
has failed to fulfill terms of a

trade agreement
The joint statement said the

Soviet zone was .lagging far be-

hind its commitments underthe
agreement with the combined
American-Britis- h zone to deliver
foodstuffs and various other ma-

terials in exchangefpr steel and
Iron.

On the other hand, the state-

ment said, deliveries of iron and
steel up to the end of February
bad fulfilled 95 per cent of the
British-Americ- an commitment.

This failure (of the Russians)

has placed the United States-Britis- h

zone in an extremely difficult
position.' the statement asserted.

A report from Mindcn, head-
quarters of the British-America-n

economic control group for Uic
two western zones, said an em-

bargo on all shipmentsof pig iron,
steel and standard iron and steel
products to the Russian zone had
been ordered effective today.

But this report could not be
confirmed officially until further
conferences were held between
British and American officials.

The Mendcn report said the em-

bargo on all standard products
would cover the bulk of shipments
such as rails, slabs and H-ba-

Paul H Griffith, national com-

mander of the American Legion,
will be welcomed by state,division
and local Legion officials here Sat-
urday when he is latcd to deliver
his first major addresson a tour
of Texas.

Commander Griffith is due to
visit some II points in the state,
Big Spring being bis secondslop

PAUL II. GRIFFITH
National Ledon Commander
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to 10, a motion by Rep".

Doughton (D-N- C) to post
pone tax considerations"un-
til we know what our foreign
and other commitments will
be" in. connection with recent
world developments.

The tax cut, under the legisla-
tion authored by Ways and Means
Chairman Knutson
would be effective as of last Jan-
uary 1.

Withholding from wages and
salaries under the go

system would be slashed to con-
form with the tax reduction effec-
tive June 1. Taxpayers would get
rebates,for any overpaymentsbe-

tween January and June under
the new rates.

The bill provides an overall
slash fromthe present

Individual tax collections of about
S16,000,OOOTOOO annually.

RAF Airplane

CrashesIn Ocean
LONDON. March 21. OP) The

Air Ministry announcedtoday that
an' RAF .Lancaster plane, engag-
ed in a naval cooperation exer-
cise, had crashed in the Atlantic
Oceannorth of Ireland during the

'""night
Four members of the nine-ma-n

crew were picked up by rescue
boats, but two died later, the an-

nouncement said. The Royal Air
Force still, was searching for the
remaining five men this morning.

The Air Ministry said the wreck-
ed plane based in northern' Ire-
land was one of six four-cngin- cd

Lancastcrsengagedin the maneuv-
ers. Full details of the crash, the
announcementsaid,were not avail-
able.

The namesof the crew were not
immediately released.

PRESIDENT SLATES TALK
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21. (IP)

PresidentTruman will addressthe
annual luncheon of the Associated
Press in New York April 21, the
White House announcedtoday,

after he enters Texas from New
Mexico.

Here to meet him will be Bert-
ram E. Gleseckc, Austin, com-

manderof the state department;G.
Ward Moody, department adju-
tant; George S. Berry, Lubbock,
commander of the department'
Fifth division; A. C. Jackson,Lub-
bock, 10th district commander;

BERTRAM E. GIESEKE
TexasDepartment Commander

shall Asks

f In Forming

e By Germans
strian Delegate
ked To Moscow

or Tlreaty Talks
OSCOW,March 21. (AP)
. SecretaryMarshall call--n

the Council of Foreign
Ministers today to set plans
for fch creation ofa German
governmentin motion at once

J r el
DOtn. ne ana .Britain's

estj Beyin presentedpro--
granj for the organizationof
a fedeValized Germannation.

cpuncil, in a brief session,

M COW, Mar. 21. (IP) For--
eith iecretary Ernest Bevin
sal& the Council of Foreign

;rs tonight that the United
m bad received repara--
if more than 22,990,000;

(S91.960.000) from Ger--
tince the end of the war.

agreed to Invite representatives
of the Austrian government here
immediately for discussion of the
Austrian peace treaty.

Molotov, Soviet foreign
; said he already bad as--

breign Minister Karl Gru--
ustrla that visas would be

ed ipr the Austrians assigned
to come to Moscow.

The actionon Austria came aft
er Marshall had urged the coun
ell to break the Austrian treaty
impassedon what constitutes Ger
man assets in that country and
had Repressed hope that the treaty
would be completedin the Moscow
meetin

He said that it was for this pur
posedcompleting' the treaty that
the Austrian government repre
sentatives should be called into
consultation.

Bevin laid before the council a
six-gle- n plan for the creation of a
federalized government structure
lntendep to make Germany a

democratic state.
Bnta n's views on the govern-

ment sructure for Germany were
set forth in a 600-wor- d paper.

It ca led for creation of a two-hou-se

eglslature along the lines
of the US Senate and House of
Representatives,a president with- -

executive powers and strong
ghts.

ir Found

achtSlaying
SANTA ANA. Calif.. March 21

(iT)-f- D: strict Attorney James L
Davis d isclosed today, duringques
tioning about a yacht blast which
killed financier Walter Overell
and his wife, that a ball peenham
mer wasin possessionof lnvestiga
tors. Earlier, Sheriff James Mu
sick sa:d he believed the pair had
beensi iln with sucha weapon.

av3 you found a hammer?
a reporterasked Davis,

"Yes ' he replied, "we have."
He a : ded that it was in posses

sion of 2hIefiR. R. Hodgkinson of
Newport Beach police, who Wed
nesdayarrestedXouise Overell, 17
yearjoll socialite daughter of the
dead cmple, and her boy friend.
husky jcorge Gollum,
pre-m-e ileal student

In responseto a question, Davis
aid;
"I understand that the sheriff

and Chief Hodgkinson have new
and iriportant evidence in the
case, iut added that there was no
change in his announcement an
hour eirlier that murder charges
would lot be filed Immediately.

Aiioticr development in the
slrai cc case today included dis
closure by an autopsy that there
was no water in the lungs of the
Overels, sociajltes of exclusive
FlinJ ridge, indicating that they
wen lead before their blasted
craft s ink at its mooring.

and Harold P. Stock, commander
of the Howard county post.

Sleek and other post officials
antli:lpate.d a turnout of several
hundred peopleat the county ware-hou- se

Saturday at fi p.m. when a
bartccue will be given in honor
of the national commander. Grif-

fith Is scheduled to speak at 8
p.m. and visitors from severalsur

u.tuU S. BERRY
Fifth Division Commander

Red-

Said
END OF A RENEGADE

SheepKilling Dog Is phot
Trail of one of two renegade dogs, which have

beer killing among the herds of the Morgan
ranch southeastof here, terminated today at the
end of a lariat.

The big, red-ting- ed dog, gone wild in one of the
ranch pastures, was flushed from the air Friday
morning by Kent Morgan, operator of the ranch,
and "Mule" Kyser, pilot and lassoed by cow-

handswho draggedthe brute to death.
Behind the animal lay a trail of more than a

score of sheepkilled and maimed. Still at large
was a second killer dog, said by Morgan to be
larger and possibly more destructive than the
captured one. Together theyhave killed about 40
sheepand attacking another 20 which may die as
a result

Morgan took to the air from the Muny port

ConsumersGet

Cheerful News

On FarmCrops
WASHINGTON, March 21. (P)

The arglculture department hand
ed out cheerful news today to
Americans hoping for lower food
price and to war-sufferi- for-
eigners who will need large
amounts of Amer can food for an-

other! year.
A departmentsurvey of farmers'

planting intentions indicated that
growers will continue to produce
at record wartime levels. In fact,
if farm plans are carried out, the
total crop acreage will be larger
than In the past two bumper sea-
sons.

A jess favorable picture of pro-

duction plans might well rjave
dashed consumer hopes for price
relief and put overseasshortage
areason notice that they could ex-

pect less from this country.
Perhapsthe brightest spot in the

reportwas a forecast that a record
wheat crop of 1,210,000,000bushels
may be grown. This, would top
last year's record'by about 57,000,-00- 0

bushels and the 1935-4- 4 av-

erage by 369,000,000 bushels.
This wheat crop prospect comes

at a time when supplies are
dwindling under heavy export de-

mand. Such a crop would permit
this country to continue exoprts at
record rates at least until the
1048 harvest.

Another 3,000,000,000 - bush-

el corn crop also iappfcars likely.
This grain is neededfor producing
meats,dairy and poultry products.
A crop of the size indicated, which
would be about 400,000,000 bush-

els above the ten-yea- r average,
would allow further expansion in
livestock production . a step
needed to meet demands and to
bring somewhatJower prices.

Siam Ambassador
From US Named

WASHINGTON. March 21. (IP)

President Truman today nominat
ed Edwin F. Stanton for promotion
from the rank of minister to am-

bassadorto Siam.
The nomination of Stanton, a

Californian, was scnt to the Sen-

ate for confirmation of his new
rank, raising the status of Ameri
can representation to Slam.

rounding posts are expected to
Join with local and auxiliary mem-

bers. Big Spring public officials
and chamber of commerce direc-

tors also are duo to be on hand
for the affair.

AccompanyingGriffith will be
Mrs. Griffith; Capt Lyle Armel,
USN, assignedto the Legion; Paul
Griffith, Jr., formerly in the AAF

HAROLD P. STECK
Legion Post Commander

LegionnairesReady To Welcome

Controlled Nations
DangerousTo U.S.

early Friday morning,after a Thursday afternoon
flight that proved fruitless. Previously, riders
had sought vainly to hunt the dogs down, getting
in sight of the mauraders.Instinctively smart, the
dogsi dodged long shots and went into hiding.

But the plane was too imjch. Morgan and
Kyser flusHed one dog in a canyon in the south
pasture, two miles north of Forsan. Flying at
25 to 75 feet, Morgan pumped a couple of shots
before the dog scootedinto cedar brush. As riders
pulled up, Morgan withheld fire for fear of
ricochetting his shots, but they circled overhead
as the dog dashedfrom bush to bush until riders
caught him In a loop. Morgan describedthe ani-

mal as appearing to be about half German police
and half collie. The search for the seconddog is
continuing.

Poll ShowsLilienthal
SenateOkay Certain

WASHINGTON, March 21. UP)

ent support of a majority of the Senate, an AssociatedPress check
showed today.

Hencehis confirmation as chairman of the Atomic Control Commis

sion is almost certain unlesssome

debate.
Of 74 members willing to say

how they would vote today on the
controversial nomination 49 a
clear majority of the 05 qualified
members said they intend to sup-

port the nomination. Senator Taft
o) said debate on the Issue

probably will start Monday.
Forty-thre-e Senators, Including

Senator Capper .), who had
been undecided until today, have
announced publicly their support
of LflienthaL Six-othe- rs said prlv
atelv thev intend to vote "yes" but
do not want their namesused be-

fore they announcetheir stand In
the Senate.

Twenty-fiv- e Senators are listed
as oDDOsed to confirmation. FiVe
of these, however, are wlthhold- -

inc publication of their namesun
til they can tell their colleagues
in Senate speecheswhy they do
not want to see the former TVA
chieftain continue at the helm of
the atomic commission. Lilienthal
hn been serving under a recess
appointment since last January1

Cotton Spinning
OperationsHiked

WASHINGTON. March 21. (IP)

The CensusBureau reported today
that the cotton spinning Industry
operated during February at 125,6
per cent of capacity,on a two-shi- ft

80-ho- week basis,comparedwith
123.3 per cent during January this
year, and 113 per cent during Feb-

ruary last year.

TexasWoman, 100,
Dies At Van Alstyne

VAN ALSTYNE. Mar. 21. (IP)

Mrs. Eliza Taylor, one hundred
years,nine monthsand
died here today. She had been a
roctripnt of Gravson county 52
years. She tame here from Ander-
son, S.C. Survivors Include a
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hendrick of

Van Alstyne, 80 grandchildren, 88
and 10

Griffith
aid to th( national commander.
Mrs. W. Cole, Dalas, depart--

ment prcsN cnt of the Legion auxl-I- r.

llary, and Cole are due there
for the occasion.

A party from the local post will
meet Grlfi ith at Brownfleld. ac
companying him here at 4:40 p.m
Saturday.

Griffith has behind him, seven
years of war sorvice (in World
Wars I and II). The Uniontown,
Pa. man entered service first in
1917 and was married in 1920 upon
his return, Called to active duty
again in June 1940, he was the

TO DISPLAY FLAGS
Flairs will be displayed down-

town Saturday In responseto a
proclamation by Mayor G. W.
Dabncy declaring Saturday as
Lesion Day In Blr Spring:, hon-
oring Paul II. Griffith, national
commander.

first reserve officer to be sum-
moned by the war department as
the nation began mobilization.
After two years as an executive as-

sistant in the office of the under-
secretary of war and specializing
in industrial mobilization with re-

sponsibility of negotiating all war

( LCQION, Fgt 10, Column XI)

David E. Lilienthal has the pres

senatorschangetheir minds during

PayCompromise

ChancesSlim
WASHINGTON, March 21. (IP)

Outnumbered Senate Democrats
clung to a slim hope for com-

promise anti-port-al pay legisla-

tion as the issueheadedfor a final--

vote showdown this afternoon.
The senate agreed unanimously

to:
1. Vote on a proposal by Demo-

crats tosubstitutea bill pern ltting
future portal suits for a Republican-b-

acked measure which would
outlaw virtually all pending and
future back-wag- e claims.

2. Vote on whichever of the two

versions survives.
To push their bill through, the

Democrats must hold their own

ranks firm and win over a few
Republicans. The GOP has a 51-4- 4

majority.
Thus far no GOP Senator has

shqwn any sign of deserting the
fold. But Democratic Leader Bark-le- y

(Ky.) told reporter:
"I assumesome Republicanswill

go along with us."
The proposed substitute bill,

sponored by Senators McCarran
(D-Nc- and McGrath (D-RI- ),

would void pending portal claims
for nearly S6.000.000.000 in prac-

tically the samemanner the other
measurewould. The only suits left
standing would be thosebackedupJ
by wage contracts or Industry cus-

tom.

Warships Complete

Hunt For Sailors
HONOLULU, 'March 21. (IP)

Sixteen warships, sweeping28,800
square miles of the Central Pa-

cific for a lifeboat and 12 or 13

men from the broken tankerFort
Dearborn, will complete their
searchthis morning.

In Thursday's operations, the
destroyer Charles P. Cecil found a
ration can and an oil slick but was
unable to determine their source.
The destroyer Tucked exploded a
floating mine.

The sea search for the lifeboat
which disappeared minutes after
the Fort Dearborn cracked in two
on a stormy midnight sea, March
12. covers a rectangle roughly 80

miles wide and 300 miles long. Six
four-cngln- planes,searching the
eastern and southern fringes of
the surface sweep, added thous-

ands of square miles to the area
covered.

The search centers around a
point 925 miles north and west of
Oahu,Hawaiian Islands.

The men aboard the lifeboat are
the only crew members who have
not been saved.

British Lose Ground
Jn Economic Race

LONDON, March 21. UP Gov-

ernment figures showed today that
Britain, counting on sales abroad
to repair her shattered economy,
lost ground in her export rate last
month. The board of trade said
that exports during the month of
the national coal crisis totaled
$304,000,000,or 93 per cent of the
monthly average in 1938.

Congress
On China

WASHINGTON, March 21.
StateAcheson said today the
nated governments any place
the security of the United States.'

Achesonmadethat reply wher
ed whether a communist-domin-a

would be a dangerto United
For the secondstraight

the House Foreign Affairs
Committeeon PresidentTru-

man's requestfor authority
to use$400,000,000plus mili-

tary advice and materials to
help Greece and Turkey re-

sist communist aggression.
Before Judd's question, Ache-

son said that a Communist-dominate-d

government in Greecewould
be considered dangerous to this
country's Security.

A moment later, he commented
that "Communist organizations
throughout the world appearto act
with a high degree of discipline
and unanimity which is beyond
the probability of coincidence."

Judd asked whether the State
Department knew of any "Comma
nist government" in the world
that is "not Soviet dominated

At that point. Rep. Morrow (R- -
NH) interjected that he favored
a "show down" with the Commit-nlst- s.

He added:
"Mr. Stalin and his associates

won't stop their program of ag-

gressive expansionunUl the Unit-
ed States takes a firm stand."

Morrow askedwhether the Uni-

ted States will not accede to the
requests made on it, there will
be a strong conviction throughout
the world that a great deal of our
professions are merely words."

At the outset of today's testi-
mony, Achesonquickly settled one
issue which had developed be-

tween him and the lawmakers.
He said he would arrange to

make public later secret "back-ground-"

documentsconcerningthe
situation in Greeceand Turkey.

Acheson discussed the Presi-
dent's proposal generally In two
hours of public testimony this
morning. Chairman Eaton (R-N- J)

Inquired about the "mysterious se-

crecy" of the documents which
were handed to committee mem-

bers yesterday for their personal
Information.

Eaton said the documentshave
"seemed to create more Interest
than the grave Issue before us."
that of a major shift In American
diplomatic policy.

Acheson said Eaton had called
his attention to a demand within
the committer that copies of the
document be furnished the press.
He said the State Department now
planned to do just that with the
likelihood that they would be
made public later in the day.

He made It clear, however, that
some of the documents were not
statements of the State Depart-
ment Itself and said that he was
"sure that the press would treat
them In that light in making them
public.

Auto WorkersAsk
GM For Pay Hike

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Mar. 21. (IP)

The CIO united auto workers to-

day formally asked Genera) Mo-

tors corporation for a 23 1-- 2 cent
hourly wage increase for an esti-
mated 225,000 GM production
workers.

Union-spokesm- en said the pro-
posed boost would bring the av-

erage wage of the company'spro-
duction workers to $1.50 2 an
hour and would cost GM about
$2,115,000 a week.

Ta-ra-ra- ra-

Sprint; is

Tip-to-e through the tulips
do)! Gambol with the lambs!
head and flickpetals into the air!

Spring, indeed, is in the air
And with perfect right, too,

Is Warned
Problem

(AP) Under Sectaryof
existenceof communist-dom- i

in he world is "dadgerousto

Rep. Judd (R-Min- n) ask
ed government of China

Statessecurity.
dayj Acheson testified before

SenateGroup

Ok'sContinuing

RentControls
'WASHINGTON, March 21. (IP)

A Senatebanking committee today
unanimously approved legislation
continuing rent controls through
Feb. 29, 1948, without; a general
Increase.

Chairman Buck said
the subcommitteewill decidenext
on how the rent program will be
administered after OPA goes out
bf businessnext June30.

the subcommittee discarded
pro visions of a previous bill which
woi Id have wiped OPAj out of the
ren : picture and handed the con-
trol program to the coiirs.

The new measure authorizes
state governors to set up advisory
rent committeesIn eachjof the C0O-od- dj

areas under rent control.
It also provides for removal of

rent ceilings on new houses,dwell-
ing renting for $225 or more a
month, accommodations which,
were not rented between Feb. I,
1946, and Jan. 31, 1947, hotels
and motor courts.

The local advisory committees
would have authority to recom-
mend:

lj Removal of rent ceilings on
an area basis.

2 Increaseson an area basis.
3i Special adjustmentsIn "hard-

ship" cases.
Raymond M. Foley, national

housingadministrator, recommend-e-d
to the House banking com-

mittee today that rent ceilings be
retained on new dwellings as well
as o old houses.

Four Selected

To LocatePark
George White, Pat Murphy,

Dewey Martin and Jack Smith
have beenselectedas a committee
of four to determine the exact lo-

cation of the grandstand foe the
Big! Spring baseball park, which
will be located at the north end of
the high school football stadium.

Those four were to fneet some-
time today to discussthe site and
construction was to start im-

mediately.
Members of the school board

voted unanimously to build the
park on the Highland Park school
property Thursday afternoon.

One of the trustees said the
board hadagreedto pave the road
runjning between the school pro-
perty and the residential district

Trial Adjourned
MILWAUKEE, March 21. (IP)

Mu ilcipal Judge Herbert. J. Steffes"
tod ty adjourned until March 31 the
cas of Dr. John Lewis, pastor of
Calvary Presbyterianchurch, who
is charged with arson In connec
tion with a fire which damaged
his church Jan. 25.

boom iee- -a
here today.

A ion. (Very)
(wild onions probably will have to
Gyrate a cheese clothabout your

toeay.
for officially the Fair Maiden of

TRA-LA-LA-l- A -L-A-LA!

TS SPRING TODAY

the Seasonsarrived at 5tl3 a. m., nc t that many were up to wel-

come hbr.
But shegot here just the same the weathermansaw to that.

With a few thin and lazy clouds overicad, the day was bright th
air was like an elixir, sun cried for :oat shedding,and there was
practically no

Lilac bushestimidly send out the first evidencesof foliage,
and peachtrees belatedly swelled bu is to the bursting point Res-

cue grass,pepped by Tuesdayrains, brightened in rich Vcrdance.
Here and there tiny, yellow wild-f- l wers sparkled among newly
spouted weeds and faintly greening f rass. -

For Big Spring and area it was c ulte an occasion, for in West
Texas, it's unusually late for spring. But this was one tjme when

(Im IPRINS, Piai 10, Column )
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Two Trustees

Of HCJC File

For Re-Electi-
on

.Two members of the Howard
County Junior College board of
trustees arc filing for

They are Otis Grafa and Dr.
P. W. Malone. Both were elected
when the district was created
late in 1945 and expiration of
their terms was determined by
lot

Arrangements have been made
with the various independent and
common school districts of the
county to conduct balloting for
the junior college board in con-

junction with regular school elec-
tions on April 5. Thus, all voters
in school elections will be fur-
nished two ballots, one contain-
ing namesof candidatesfor places
on the district boards and the
other for places on the county
board.

Terms on the college board will
be for a period of three years.

Deadline for filing with Mrs.

J E. Brigham, secretary of the
board, is March 25.

Ransom Is Indicted
For Waco Robbery

WACO, March 21. (JPh A grand
jury here yesterday Indicted Walt- -

erGlenn Ransom, 23, on a charge
of robbery with firearms in con-

nection with the robbery of W. O.
Gross, grocery store cashier, last
month. )

Ransom,who was captured sev-

eral weeks ago after a two-da-

northeast Texas manhunt, was
brought here from Greenville,
where he was sentenced to four
years In prison for two car thefts.

Doctor'sDiscovery
FOR FLUSHING

KIDNEYS
Backache,Iocs ofpep,fettincupnlrhtl,

adheadacheareoften causedby nothing
mora than improper kidney action due to
excessadd in the urine. Kidneys are one
f Naturc'eway of removing Impurities

from theblood. And when theeeImpurities
backup, trouble may ttart.

Soif yon have theeetrouble, give your
kidney and bladder a good flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Roo- t. It
works oa the kidneys to flush themout,
Increasing the flow of urine to help relieve
thatexcessacidity anacasetnt ourning
rheayou pa water, help thatbladder

Irritation thatget you up night. '
Made of 1 6 herb,roots,vegetable, and

balsam. Swamp-Ro-ot is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Caution : takeasdirected.
For free trial supply, send to Dept. Z,

Kilmer fit Co, Inc., Box 125$,Stsmford,
Coon. Or get full-sue- d bottle of Swamp-Bo-ot

todayatyou drugstore.
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We're
Apricots

from

Because they're the
lb. 20c. lbs. 1.95.

LOST BUNNIES
WOULDN'T HOP

CHICAGO March 21. JP) JPo

lice at central station were ready
to put on running shoes when
cartage company reported that 3

easter bunnies had disappeared
a truck.

But the policemenwere assured
they wouldn't find the bunnies
hopping and scampering around
the loop.

The bunniesarc stuffed rabbits
designed for eastern decorations
In stores. .

TexasSenators

Say Nothing
WASHINGTON. March 21. t&i
Senators Tom Connally and W.

Lee O'Danicl, Democratic Sen
ators from Texas,had no comment
as the name of Herbert E. Ar-

nold was officially withdrawn from
consideration as collector of in
ternal revenue-- for North' Texas!

Connally, who nominated Ar
nold, commendedthe nominee at
the time Arnold said hehadbecri
offered a job In private business
paying twice the salary of the S7,-12-

a year collector's position. Ar
nold asked Connally to withdraw
his name.

O'Daniel, Junior Senator from
Texas, had bitterly opposed Ar
nold's nomination.

Nameswhich have been suggest)'
ed to the two Senators for conr
sideration include R. A. (Smoot)
Schmidt, former Dallas Count;
sheriff; Gore Hlnzlc, Palestine ac-

countant, and John B. Dutilat,
a revenue official in the Dallas
office.

John Ltfe Smith, former lieu-

tenant governor, was recommend-
ed for the post by O'Daniel wheh
Arnold was recommendedby Con-
nally.

Tcxans Will Honor
Shivers At Brtakfasr

WASHINGTON, March 21. (fPrf-Fello-

TexansIn Washingtonwere
scheduled to fete Lt. Gov. Allan
Shivers at a breakfast here to-

day as the Texas solon made his
first visit to Washington since
taking office. j

Here on what he termed a per-

sonal business trip, Shivers said
yesterday:

"I will take advantage of tlje
visit to call on some of the folks
with whom wis do business, we
want to, coordinate our activity- -

so we can be of the most mutcal
I assistanceto eachother."

Just Call Me

Prentis (Plug) Bass

We're Pluggtag

For Your Business

Becausewe think we have what youwant and
we'll dispenselt to you In a courteousway.

Plugging

10
best you ever tasted,

We're Plugging i

Fresh Choice Meats

Becausewe know it's got to be that way. Don
RichardsonIs in chargeof our Meat Department

We're Plugging
Free Delivery

For your convenienceIf vou can't come to us,
we'll come to you. Delivery Twice Daily
10:00 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS

Phone1304 , 1000 11th Place

2 Blocks"West of WashingtonPlace Gate
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SURGERY TELEVISED Beneath a television
camera (upper left) Johns Hopkins surgeonsperform a "blue
baby'' operation,televisedhy RCA-Vlpt- or to 300 other doctorsIn

the hospital to give them closeups of the technique.

lUildinci Permit

Ittice Shifted
Beginning April 1, applications

or construction au-

thorizations anywhere in North
tnd WestTexasshould beforward-i- d

to the Civilian Production Ad-

ministration Offices in Dallas or
San Antonio, Walter P. Camp,

CPA district construction manager
n Fprt Worth, announcedtoday.

Camp disclosed that the Fort
Worth office of CPA is scheduled
to close on April 10 and its ter
ritory will be split between the
San Antonio and Dallas offices.

Howard county and other.coun
ties in this area will be served by
the Dallas office, 511 Mercantile
Bank building.

The changeis being mndc large-
ly for economic reasons. Camp
pointed out. It docs not indicate
any change In Veterans Housing
Program Order No. 1, the regula
tion under which the government
restricts industrial andInstitution-
al construction, Camp declared.

LAWYER BECOMES
ANOTHER LAWYER

CHICAGO, March 21. (ff)
When a Hammond, Ind., man re-

ceives his doctor of law degree
from the University of Chicago to--

fday. he'll be living up to his
name.

He Is John Dague Lawyer. The
degreewill be granted in Absentia,
since lawyer Lawyer is currently
doing graduate work in civil law
at Tulane university, New Or-

leans.
By matching his name to his

profession. lawyer is following In
his father's footsteps. HLs father,
John Cleveland Lawyer, practices
law in Hammond.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks t

San Angelo Highway

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Japs Plot Lives

By Old Calendar
TOKYO; March 21. UP) Thous-

ands of Japanese still plot their
lives according to superstitions
and their days according to the
ancient Lunar Calendar.

A survey conducted by the Ed-

ucation Ministry's scientific edu
cation department showed today
that villagers, farmers and fisher-
men still pay close heedto such
ancient customsas lucky days and
lucky years.And a surprising num
ber of urban residentsalso observe
old folklore.

Forty.flvo per cent of those an
swcrlng .questionnaires distribut
ed through 138 National schools
said they still use the Lunar Cal-

endar, based on moon cycles.
Many said they believe a wom-

an born in the year of the horse
will be unlucky and unable to ob-

tain husband. The horse Is one
of 12 animals in a Nipponese-styl- e

zodiac.

Hairnet Fouls

Waitress' Claim
HARRISBURG, Pa.. March 21,

UP)A waitress who claimed a hair-
net detracted from her appearance
is not entitled to unemployment
compensation in Pennsylvania.

The Unemployment Compensa
tion Board of Review today up
held a referee's decision refusing
jobless benefits to Helen D. Kat-lshc-

Smlthmlll, Pa.
The record of the case showed

that the proprietor of the res
taurantwhere Miss Katishcn work-e- d

furnished hairnets to all wait-
resses "because of previous com-

plaints by customers who had
found hair in the food."

The board safd Miss Katlshen
"would not wear the hairnet . .'".

becauseshe felt lt detracted from
her appearance. . . '

MOTORSHIP ABANDONED i

LONDON. March 21. (?) Radio
messagesreported today that the
crippled British motorship Fama
gusta had been abandonedin the

J Bay of Biscay and that several of
the 19 personson board were I car-e-d

missing.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooklnr
W. C. Robin ion

206 GREGG ST.

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Complete Hospitalization

Protection
Good At Any

Hospital In
The

United Stales,
Canada or

Mexico

Pays For
Hospital

Rontn. PIn
Anaesthetic;

All Cost of Operating Room,
Hypodermic. Surgical Dressing
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents.

Hospital Room

$7.50 PerDay

For 60 Days

Surgical and Maternal benefits
available. Ace limit 65 years.

Gea. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bid. Phone 1222

Big Spring, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I would like further Informa-
tion on . you r hospitalization
plan.
Name .

Telephone

Address

FAMILY FIRED
FROM RESIDENCE

WOODSTOCK, Vt., March 21.
(JP) Enough is enough. Mr. and
Mrs. Weridall W.Jker will vouch
for that.

Sunday there was a fire in the
basement of their home. Monday
they extinguished flames under
a staircase. Tuesday fire broke
out in an upstairs partition.

On Wednesdaythe jittery Walk-

ers moved out.
Yesterday fire destroyed the

house.

Mother Of Three

SouahfBy Police
NORRISTOWN. Pa.. March 21.

UP) The mother who
telephoned police and reported
between hysterical sobs that she
had abandoned her three small
children was still missing today.

Police Chief Robert Rcllly said
he feared Mrs. Anne O'Connor
may have committecd suicide.

The children Barbara, eight;
Robert, five and Loretta, three-w-ere

left in a Norristown building
yesterday. In Barbara's coat pock-
et, Rellly said he found this note:

"I can't go any longer. My
nerves have reached the breaking
point for there is no food or heat
in our home. Three little hearts
will be broken and so is mine . . ."

The father, Howard O'Connor,
34, located by police several hours
after the abandonment,today was
held on neglect charges, Rcllly
said.

Meantime, the children are In
the Montgomery County House of
Detention at nearby
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DEPENDAILE FOR 69 YEARS!

kllafil'lMl Filthy rataspofl food,
spread diacoae, start
fires, ruin property.
Kill ratswith Steams'
Electric Pasta. Utd
by U. S. Government.

IIM Sl.OOat DRUGGISTS

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

JuniorCollege

Gels Final Check

For Accrediting
Howard County Junior College

will undergo a final check for
accrediting Monday.

Dr. Harry E. Jenkins. iTyler,
representing the Association of
Texas Colleges, will serve as ex-

aminer.
His report will be made to the

committeeon accrediting on March
31 and, in turn, the committeewill
report to the associationon April
3.

Acceptance by the association
will mean that credits In the
junior college, which opened Its
doors for the first time last Sep-

tember, will be transferable to
other colleges in the state, and
for practical purposes, to most
other colleges.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

! StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF

k i Wis motorist know it
Br pxs to u r care of small

serrioe bhw tby be--

f Coat big oocs.

VQSZ,'
CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshould beaboutone inch
of "free movement" before the
clutch disengages.If there isn't
you're wearing out yiul clutch
surfaces.

lkis7jB.

ONLY

MARVfN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontiao Dealer
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

are
!

aJuiPV

WHAT ONE MAN SAYSt
RETAILER Sure,my advertisingpays.
And indirectly all advertisingpays mo a
profit. For firms that advertisegrow big
and employ moro people, often at higher
wages.Thatmeansmore peoplehavemoro
moneyto spendin my store.

'

WE RECOMMEND
NECESSARY

'SERVICE

j4juH

Brings you goodsfor lets

3 us the
livina.

Will Meier

MEIEIl
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third
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HOW ADVERTISING

MAKES YOUR FUTURE BRIGHTER

Readhoiv themodemmethodsofmasspersonalselling
constantly creatingboth securityandopportunityfor you

You'll agreethatadvertising has just onemain purpos
to sell goods or services.
And you'll agreethatwhenmoresalesaremade,there'

just naturally more work to be done.
So more salesmeanmorejobs. Yes, and betterjobs, a

chance forpromotion, for raise in pay.
flfrore salesmean more jobs at the factory. More jobs

at the mines and mills and farms that supply materials
that factory uses. More jobs in the banks, railroads,
stores,andthe hundredand one businessesthat benefit
indirectly. ,

That'show advertising by sellingmoregoodsto more
people make your job, no matter where you work, a

betterjob, with betterfuture, and

OtfeiVOacf

I barter mony.
2 Makes shopping more pleasant easier.

Has given world's higheststandard
of

L

$129

A

in

a

.j? i-C- f

FARM-S-

far more security.

Remember this you see and
hearadvertisingdoing its job of sell-

ing goods.Tell your friendshow ad-

vertising works. And be grateful for
it. Foreveryhourof theday,advert
Using is makingyour home,your
incomeandyourpersonalfuture more

secure.

The Big Spring Herald

Irene Meiar
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US Funds Help

Battle Disease
MEXICO CITY, March 21. UP)

The 59.000,000 the United States
k contributing --toward the cost
of wiping out foot and mouthdis-

ease In Mexico "corresponds only
to a period of three months," Sec-

retary for Agriculture Nazarlo Or-

tiz said yesterday.
He pointed out that the US fis- -

eal yearends the last of Juneand
said: "It is very possible that the
US Congressat that time may ap
propriate other quarterly sums."

Mexico has agreed to match the
99,000,000 on the anti-disease cam-

paign, but Ortiz did not say If fur-

ther appropriations were

EltcHon Called
To Fill Vacancy

AUSTIN March 21. (IP) Gov.
Stanford H Jester has called a
special election April 19 in the
17th representative district to fill
. vacancy in the House of Repre-
sentativescreated by the death of
Rep. H. L Atkinson.

The district consists ofAransas,
Bee. Hefugio and San Patricio
counties.

Del Rio Will Buy
Part Of Bridge

AUSTIN March 21. UP) ' The
dty of Del Rio hasbeenauthorized
to purchasea portion of the inter-
national bridge across the Rio
Grande.

bill approvedyesterday
by the Senatewould allow the city
to issue revenue bonds for pur-
chase,and repair of the structure.

MIGRATE WINS
DALLAS. March 21. UPi A vet-

eran Nugrape team defeated May-delt- e

High School, 35-1- 8, last night
to annex the Women'sSouthwest-
ern AAU Basketball title

Yantis defeated Mesquite, 21-1- 1,

to win third place.
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BINGO SURVEYS SCENE Binro. 180-Dou- St. Bernard mascot, relaxes at the
Roundhouse,8,000 feet up on Mount Baldy, Sun Valley, after Friedl Pfeifer (riRht) had carried hltn
Up the ski lift on his lap. Others in the party at the Idaho resort are (left to riRht) Mrs. Parsons

Vanderbllt of New York, Ronriy Balcom of Palm Beach and Mrs. Gary Cooper.,

SubgroupProbes
Iron Plant-- Sale

WASHINGTON, March 21. (JP)

A congressional has--

been asked to look into the pend-

ing sale of the Dalngerficld, Tex.,
pig iron plant and nearby Okla
homacoal minesto Lone StarSteel.
Co., Tex.

Rep,Rizley a) said yester-
day Frank Ogden,Bokoche, Okla.,
had Inquired particularly regard-
ing disposition by the War Assets
Administration of the coal mines.

Water Hearing Set
McALLEN," March 21. (IP)

County Judge Lloyd Bentscn, Jr.,
set April 22 for a hearing on ap
plication to form a new water dis-

trict on a 2,000-acr-e tract in the
western part of Hidalgo county.'

New, Distinctly Styled

GLASSES
Tired eyessoon dull your beauty ... and make eachcostume
seemdrab beyond wearing. Come in today . . . have your own
eyes correctly fitted . . . and thrill to new beauty and glamour
with eyesthat really see more beauty!

CLEAR

$14.50

Dallas,

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

LEE OPTICAL CO.

Complete

No Waiting or appoint-
ment necessary.

We and

of In

COUPON

Mathis Studio
103 E. 2nd

Big

$5.00

$18.50

FOR ONLY

READ
Selection of Proofsshown, to owner or parents
of minors. Only one Advertising offer of any
kind to a every Six Months two

offers to family.
No copies acceptedon this offer.
Extra charge for groups, full lengths and

changeof clothing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Studio does not re-

fund price of certificate.

3rd and Main

CLIP THIS

other

In Suspects
VERNON, March 21. UP) A

manhunt that spread over North
Texas and Oklahoma today led to
the arrest of two of three men
charged with rape and robbery
with, f rearms.

Fratk Keeler, 22, and Clayton
Mitchdl, 22, of Vernon were ar-

rested early today near Decatur
and ale In the Wilbarger County
jail. A third man is sought on
slmllair charges.

The 'manhunt began late yester-
day wicn a Wilbarger
County woman appeared In the
sherlffTs office here and told Sher-

iff Edd Luttrell she had been rob-
bed oi $19 and then attacked by
three men on a lonely road south
of here.

Shesaid the men later drove her
home and threatened bodily harm
if She reported the attack.

Posts
Highway

MEXICO CITY, March 21. &)
Immunization stations on the an

highway north and
south of Monterrey will be remov-
ed "as soon as it Is certain the
meningitis epidemic Is under con
trol," federal health authorities
said yesterday.

The stations were established
three weeksago when severalspin-

al Imehlngltls cases were report-e-d

In 4 Monterrey hospital. A total
of 153 cases of the disease and
seven tenthshad beenreported by
March! 15, No new caseshave been
reported since.

Mexico To Expand
School Facilities

MF.XICO CITY. March 21. (JP)

of
an equal number of teachers to
federal, state and municipal pay-

rolls during the six years of the
Aleman was con-

templated by the department of

The
yesterday.

department estimated
total budget for the six-ye-ar period"
at 675,000,000 pesos($135,000,000).

on

Why Have Your Photograph Made by Traveling

Studios When You Can Obtain Higher Quality

Work For Less Money In Your Hometown?

Will Accept Any AH Coupons
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Immunization
OnPan-Am-.

From Out
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By Appointment Only
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FrenchMinister

Tells Of Cordial

Talk With Sfalin
MOSCOW, March 21. 0P)

GeorgesBidault, France's foreign
minister, told French correspond-
ents today that his "long and cor-
dial talk" with Prime Minister Sta--

i Un Monday night involved discus
sion, of the differences between
Russiaand FranceconcerningGer-
many'sfuture.

He informed the French news-
men at a special news cbnfcrence
hat Stalin had expressed Soviet

opposition to France's insistence
that the future?German nation be
a loose federation rather than a
highly centralized state, as Russia
wants it to be.

(The States and Great
Britain also favor a loosely feder-
ated Germannation!)

Askedwhether he had any plans
to .see Stalin again, as has beeii
rumored here, Bidault said hehad
no such idea in mind, but that,
obviously, if invited to return to
the Kremlin he would certainly
go. He is the only oneof the three
visiting foreign ministers io see
Stalin thus far.

Secretary of State George C.
Marshall and British Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bcvin have been
here almost two weeks now and
there is no known evidenceto in-

dicate that they have been asked
or have asked to see the Soviet
leader.

Bidault's press conference was
exclusively for French correspond-
ents, but even so, it was evident
from a first-han- d account of the
give and take that he discussed his

talk with Stalin with
greatdiplomatic caution.

PresumablyBidault himself took
up the question of the French de-

mand for German coal, on which
Addition 45,000 class roomsand "e is currently deadlocked with

administration

ediicat

Makt

than

United

Bevln In the council of foreign
ministers, but Bidault did not dis-

cuss this point In relation to his
Stalin conference.

As for the general coal dead-
lock, Bidault said that he Relieved
that "we are going to arrive at
some solution." He was asked
what pressureFrancqmight useto
lend weight ta her argument, and
rcplie'd. In general:

'If in the --presentl state of the
world the Interests pf France do
not seemto the othersto be worth
taking into account,then we are In
a bad state of affairs! but I do not
think we are in that kind of situa-
tion."

Stove Explosion

Fatal To Three
ORANGE, March 21. ffl An

explosion of kerosere which was
being poured Into a ;tove serious-
ly burned three'perscns last night.

Hospital attendant said two-year-o-ld

R. E. Cartwrlght, Jr., was
not expected to live. His mother,
Mrs. Aday Cartwrlght, 20, and
Nora Mayfield, 12. also were hos-

pitalized with burns.
Assistant Fire Chief E. L. Bark

er said kerosene wa poured into
a stove in an effort t make green
wood burn.

Beaumont'sActing
Mayor Will Resign

BEAUMONT, Marth
Beaumont's acting
F. Parker, announced
that he relinquish
after 8.

A member of the
has been serving
since last

Mayor Fred Stone
had been mayor pro

mayor, James

would
April

Parker
mayor

res

21. (fP)

yesterday
the job

city council.

Nov.
as acting
12,

Igned .He
tern.

after

TEXAN BREAKS
76YEAR RECORD

i

MARFA, March (21. .TJ W.
T. (BUD Jones is In a hospital
here but only one tnlng bothers
him he'll miss the spring
round-u-p for the first tlmeisince
he was 13 years old.

Jones, who is riot critically
ill, Is 88 years oldj

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suit 697 Petroirtua B'ldx.
JPkeae747

Window Cut

In Ear Bone

RestoresHearing
DALLAS, March 21. (P) A tiny

window, chiseled by surgeons
through bone of the inner oar, is
restoring the hearing of persons
stricken with a certain type of
deafness.

Dr. J. R. Lindsay, professor of
surgery at the University of Chi-

cago, today described the new and
extremely delicate operation which
proves successful in three out of
four selected cases of otosclerosis.

There are 1,000,000 persons In
the United States today who are
deaf with otosclerosis. It is a
condition which affects a tlnv lolnt
of bone in the inner ear. This
joint must vibrate with the vibra-
tions of sound If a person Is to
hear. Otosclerosisrenders the joint
immobile and the victim becomes
deaf.

Generally both cars are affected.
Usually the condition begins when
an Individual is in his teens or
early twenties. Often he will be.
come deaf in 10 years as a speck
of growth no larger than a pin-hea- d,

presses against the bony
joint to stop its vibrations.

In nature, this joint of bone is
fitted into a little window In the
Inner ear. It vibrates against the
window which In turn vibrates a
fluid which causes the transmis-
sion of sound to the brain. The
fenestration operation, first done
in Europe, developedin New York
by Dr. Julius Lempert and still
further refined by Dr. Lindsay Ig-

nores nature's window and the
stilled joint of bone.

Instead, surgeons, operating
with the aid of powerful magnify-
ing glasses,chisel against the bone
of the fluid compartment until
they almost breakthrough into the
fluid Itself. Thus they form a
new window In. this compartment
and to prevent the precious fluid
from seepingout they protect this
window with a tiny flap of skin.

Mahon Notified
WASHINGTON, March 21. (fP)
Rep. GeorgeH. Mahon, Colorado

City, has been notified by the
Eighth Naval District, New Or-

leans, that plans for establishing
a naval reserve unit at Lubbock
have been approved.--

C

160 In Crew Of

Gunboat Drown
SHANGHAI, March 21. (IP)

Central News Agency sale today
that the entire crew of mo c than
160 men of the Chinese cunboat
Fu Po lost their lives when the
vesselsank pff the coastof Fukien
Province Wednesdayafter collld-in- g

with the Chinese steamer Hal
MIn.

The news agency said the colli-

sion occurred 100 miles oil Amoy
As, the Fu Po was on route to
Formosa .from Shanghai. The Hai
Mln' returned to Amoy with its
prow seriously damaged.

The Fu Po was describedas one
of the warships donated to China
by Great Britain, but its name
under the British flag was not'
given.

The Hal Mln Is owned by the
China Merchants Steam Navlga-- j

tlon Company, China's leading
shipping concern. I

at XALE'S . . .
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Trainer Plane
Crash Injures Two

SAN ANTONIO, March 21. (IP)

A PT-1-3 biplane trainer crashed
near Martinez yesterdayafternoon,'

injuring two Randolph field
'fleers.

Names of the two men wen
withheld by Randolph field of-

ficials, pending notification
next-of-ki-n.

"ALL LOCAL WAY" ;

What's That ? ? ? ? I

Why. 'ererythinjr you need In the way of flnancinr money,
Insurance, EVERYTHING handled right here at HOME by

ONE Company,ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! Paymentshandled
sameway payable to ONE place,at ONE time. Anytla
you.needfinancial assistance,drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third
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Final Arrangements Being Made

For Annual WSCS ConferenceHere
Final arrangements are being

made for the annual WSCS con-

ference of the Northwest Texas
district which will be held In Big
Spring Tuesday through Thurs-
day at the First Methodist church.

Official hosts for the parley are
Dr. O. P. Clark, pastor of the For-sa-n

Methodist church; Dr. and
Ma C A. Long, and Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield of Big
Spring; the local Societies of

Vbur

Help Is

Needed
to ease fie

world-wi-de

shortageof fefe

and oils ftr
makingsoap,
fabrics.frons.

Hi
r mi

FRYERS

daily, at10 a. m. 3:00

of our nice fryers, alive or

Christian Service at Wesley Me-

morial and First Methodist
churches; Mrs. H. G. Keaton aid
Mrs. Cecil Nabors. presidents of

the two organizations.
Approximately 200 women rdp

resenting the Northwest Teas
district are expected to arrive
Tuesday morning for the confer
ence which gets, underway at one
o'clock.

A dinner honoring the executive
council will be held in the fellow-
ship hall of the First Methodist
Monday evening with women of
First church as hostesses.

Tuesday morning an executive
sessionwill be held in the church
parlor and will be followed by! a
council luncheon.

The annual meeting will dose
Thursday morning with discus
slons and committee reports.

School Debaters,
SpeakersHere

For Tournament
A practice tournament was to be

held at the Big Spring high schpol

aneous speakerswith local teams
playing host to Lamesa, Sw.eet-wate- r

and possibly Abilene.
Representing Big Spring kre

debaters Edna Fay Stevenson,
Betty Burns, Ronald Johnson and
Athol Atkins. Billy. Wfltkiris ?nd
Henry Thamesare extemperanepus
speakers.

Studentsof the fifth period pub-

lic speaking class were to actl as
time keepers, chairmen and
escorts.

Miss Eloulse Haley, sponsorand
director of the local teams,states
tho practice tournament will' be
VtnnnflMnl to nil nnrtlrlnantsl In
preparation for the district meet
which will be held April li-i- z in
Midland. j

Nell Rhea McCraijy
HostessTo Chapter

The Exemplar Chapter Of the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority met ' vith
Nell Rhea McCrary recently fir
short business session and pro

Rram on China.
Mrs. Ann Darrow opened the

meetingwith the ritual and Evelyn
Merrell gave a history of Chliese
literature.

During the business session
membersvoted to wait until May
to form a city council for the
sorority.

Those attenlng were Mrs. Har
row, Clarinda Harris, Marguret-t-e

Wooten and the hostess,Nell
Rhea McCrary.

Mary Martha Pdrty
Honors Mrs. Smjthj

Mrs. Glenn Smith, teacher of
the First BapUst Maryi Martha
class, was honored with a surprise
birthday party Thursdayeveningin
the homeof Mrs. WayneWHHJns.

After a businesssession,a social
hour was held andnamesof Sun-
shine Sisters were revealed. New
anmes were drawn and !refresh-raen- ts

were served.
An Eastermotif was featured in

decorationsabout the entertaining
rooms and in party plate (appoint-
ments. I

Members attending were JMrs.
J. S. Peden,Mrs.S. M. Sain, Mrs.
W. E. MannrMrs. Cecil Long, Mrs.
J. L. Billings, Mrs. Frank Owens,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins and Mrs. C. L.
Lumpklns.

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

' JINTRODUCTORY
1556 discount with this ,ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-Ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Babv Necessities j

Approved by Amer. Med: Assn.
& Good Housekeeping.
. . . Come in for a FREE
FACIAL ... 1

Hrs. :30 P. M. !

Sat 2-- 5 P.M. ,

Em. 5 Ellis Bldff.

i i

FRYERS

p. m. If yon would like one

dressed,call 467 or come to

We havea truck load of fancy milk-fe- d fryers.We are
offering free delivery serviceanywhereIn town Twice

and

401 East Second.

WOOTEN PRODUCE CO.

East Ward
To Plant
Shrubs

Members of the East Ward Parent-T-

eachers Association voted to
plant crepe myrtle at vantage
points about the school property
in connectionwith the civic project
which is being sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce beautlflca-tio-n

committee.
The plants, to be set out soon,

will serve as a living memorial to
soldiers of World War II. The'de-clsio- n

was made at the Thursday
meeting of the association when
members met for a monthly pro-
gram and business sessionpresid-
ed over by Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee's seventh
grade students presented a mock
radio vsklt depleting life on Mars.
Pupils taking part represented in-

habitants of Mars who contacted
the world and listenedto the prob-
lems on this planet

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, who gave
the devotional, spoke on "Encour-gin- g

Wholesome Attitudes," and
Mrs. A. C. Kloven gave a paper
on the pending federal aid bill as
it was outlined in the National
P-T-A bulletin.

Officers' ed for the com-
ing year include Mrs. Cain, presi-
dent; Mrs. A. C. Kloven, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Joe Thurman, secre-
tary; and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, treas-
urer. Mrs. Cain and Mrs. Kloven
will serve as delegatesto the dis-

trict P-T- A conference to be held
in Del Rio in April.

"America," was played on one
of the new record players which
the association purchased recent-
ly for the school. The unit voted
to buy new records for 'the two
recorders and to frame a large
tinted picture of President Tru-
man which will be placed in the
school.

Room count for having the most
mothers present went to Mrs. Cof-fee-'s

class, and those attending
were Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs.
Walter Smyrl, Mrs. D. P. Thomp-

son, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, Mrs. J.
B. Mosiley, Mrs. Raymond Key,
Mrs. D. F. Williams, Mrs. Russell
Rayburn, Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mrs.
D. O. Cummlngs, Mrs. Myrtle.
Knox, Mrs. H. L. Williams, Mrs.
A. H. Bugg, Mrs. Jim Kinsey, Mrs.
Weldon McCIanahan, Mrs. Leon
West, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Fred Lowke, Mrs. Eugene McNal-Ie- n,

Jr., Mrs. Dewey Stump, Mrs.
W. P. Murphy, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Letba Thomp-
son, Pauline Morris and Edith
Wright

Young People Sponsor
Sunday Radio Programs

A joint meeting of Firemen La-

dles with BLF and E, and plans
for the-- trl-sta- te meeUng sched-
uled to be held in San Antonio
during the month of June, were
discussed Wednesdaywhen Flre--

jnen Ladles met at the WOW ball.
Mrs. 'Ada Arnold presided over

,the session,and it was announced
that date of the joint meeting
will be fixed at a later meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Sarah Griffith, Mrs.
Maudle Louise Williams, Mrs.
Archie Head, Mrs. Helen Gill,
Mrs. Gladys Slusser,Mrs. Theresa
Anderson, Mrs. Loys Garland,
Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Ethel Van-De- lt

Mrs. I'Nel Smauley. Mrs.
Lois Hall, Mrs. Dorothy Jarrett,
Mrs. Rebecca McGinnls. Mrs.
Stella Johnson, Mrs. Ina Richard
son, Mrs. Martha Wade and Mrs.
Irene Parks.

Seventh Birthday
ObservedWith Party

Mrs. Oscar Gllckman entertain
ed, with a party Wednesdayafter
noon honoring Julius, who cele-
brated a seventh birthday anni
versary.

Gamjeswere played and refresh-
ments were served. Assisting the
hostesswere Mrs. I.' Weiner, Mrs.
N. Brenner1 and Mrs. V. T. Dun-
bar.

Those attending were Johnny
Phillips, JeanPeters,Elaine Bean,
Barbara Dunbar, Linda Dunbar,
PatsyThornton, Linda Mason,San
dy Blodm. Joyce Harris, Sandra
Talley, Johnny Rudd, Jan Hick-

man, Donnle Mabe, Carlene Cole-
man, Jakie Coleman,Sharon Kee,
Susan Zack, Nan Wilbanks, San-
dra Roberts, Linda Gail Glenn,
Laura Lynn Claburn, Linda Kay
Weiner, Jack Davis, Brenda Joyce
Patton, Nila and Mona Bailey,
JudyHeflin, Linda Brown, Glenna
Barron, Betty Porterfield, Gordon
Bristow, Jan Tillinghast, Charles
Morris, Emmie Meador, Lynn Mc-- ;

Mahon. SammySueMcComb, Pen
ny Newsom, Joe Davis, Billy Mc-- !
Intryre, Charles Donaldson, Pres-
ley Guitar, Dixie Peach,A..C. and
Zollle Rawlins and Janetteweiner.

Mrs. Pyle Presides
Over Meeting Of GIA

Ladies of the 6lf held their
regular meeting Thursday after
noon at the WOW hall with Mrs.
D. C. Pyle presiding.

A committee consisting of Mrs.
C. L. GUI, Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs.
A. B. Wade reported on the pur-
chase of silver, dishes and table
linen for the organization, and
plans were announcedfor a cov-

ered dish luncheonwhich will be
ield Tuesday at noon. All engi
neersand their wives are invited to
attend.

Those present were Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,Mrs. M. D.
Davis, Mrs. Zack Mulllns, Mrs. R.
A. Elder, Mrs. W. G. Mlms, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee,Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs.

Dr. O'Brien Returns
From Revival Meeting

Back from a two-wee-ks revival
meeting at Texas City, Dr. F. D.

O'Brien will speak at both morn-
ing and evening services of the
First Baptist church.

At 11 a.m. he will use as a sub-
ject, "As the Days of Noah Wbe,"
based on Matthew 24:37, ana at
the evening on "The meaning of
Church Membership," taken from
II Cor. 6:14-1- 8.

v
'

In the revival at Texas City,
there were 51 additions, This was
part of a simultaneous revival In
115 Baptist churches In the Hous
ton area which resulted in the
addition of 3,500 members.

Christian Science
Topic Announced

"Matter." is the subject oE the
lesson sermon which will be read
at the Church of Christy Scientist,
Sunday at 11 a.m. when seryia.es
arc held at 217 1--2 Main.

The golden text Is "Set our
affection on things aboVe, not on
thlngi on the earth" Colosilans
3:2).

Among the citations which fcom-pri- se

the Lesson-Sermo- n 1st the
following from the Bible: "pove
not the world, neither the things
that are in the world. If any man
love the world, the lqve ofl the
Father is not in him" (I Jlohn
2:15).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also) in-

cludes the following passagejfrom
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health wjth Kby to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Divine Science rising
above physical theories, excludes
matter, resolves things into
thoughts, and replaces the objects
of material sense witn spiritual
ideas" (page123).

Wednesdayserviceswill be' held
at 8 p.m., and the reading room
will be open on Wednesdayand
Saturday afternoons from 3 to 5
p.m.

Special Services
At Lutheran Clpurch

Special serviceswill be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran church Sun-
day morning for the examinationof
cathechumensat 11 a. m. Cathe-chume-ns

are Peggy McMurray,
Gerald Fehler and Arnpld Keune.

"I Thrust," Is the subject of the
lenten meditation to be held at the
church tonight when the pastor
speaks.

Saturdayschoolwill be held from
9 to 11 a., m. with children's choir
practice from 11 to. 12 o'clock.
Childrens instruction classwill be
held Saturday,at 1:30 p. m.

Following the Lutheran Hour
broadcastover KBST Sunday at 1

p. m., theLadles Aid will be enter-
tained with a social hosted by
Mrs. O. H. Horn at 2:30 p. m.

Lectures will continue Tuesday
evening on Christian doctrine.

Lloyd To Discuss
"Sanctification

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
speak at the First Presbyterian
church Sundayon "Sanctification,"
and his messagewill be broadcast
over KBST from 11 td 12 o'clock.

Sunday evening the minister
will continue a scries of sermons
on "Lamps That Go Out."
i

Men of the church, will have
their regular fellowship meeting
Wednesday enlng and will be
served dinner, by the Womans
Auxiliary. Judge W.. E. Greenlees
serves as president of1 the organ-
ization.

The Junior Department of the
Presbyterian Sunday School has
planned a supper and program
for Friday evening of next week
when mothers andfathers will be
honored.

'The Enduring Flame
Rey. McClure's Topic

The Rev. W. R. McClure, pas-
tor of the Church of the Nazarene,
Fourth and Austin, speakson "The
Enduring Flame" at the 11 a.m.
service Sunday.His 7:30 p.m. mes-
sagewill be "Building for Etern-
ity."' .

.Sundayschoolis at 9:45 a.m. and
the young people will discussthe
subject, "When the Nations Apply
the Golden Rule," at 645 p.m.

DON'T

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
within a few days, without
or detention from business.
diseasessuccessfullytreated.

IN MIDLAND Scharbauer
1 to 7 p. m

IN BIG

Jesus' Intercessory Prayer
I, f

HIGHLXGHTStON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL, !

. (Tho J International fi Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
March 23 Is John 17, the Memory
Verse being1 James.5:16, , "Pray
for one another.")

,. IN THIS lessonJesusand His
disciples are somewhere in or
near Jerusalem, and most prob-
ably out of doors, not far from
the Kedron river. In crossing-- the
river thoy would come to the
Mount of Olives and the Garden
of Gethsemane.This was the eve-

ning of the day beforeHis arrest,
as it was In the last week's les-

son.
With the last'words cf that

lesson "I have overcome the
world," Jesus"lifted up His'' eyes
to heaven." and begin a prayer
to His Father In Heaven to take
caraof thesemen whm He loved,
and to strengthen them In their
work when He was gone from
them.1

"Father, the hour is come," He
said, "glorify Thy Son, that
Thy Son also may glorify Thee."
It Is a triumphant petition, gh

Jesusknew that In a few
short hours He ...would suffer a
cruel death.

"I have manifested Thy name
unto the men which Thou gavest
Me out of the world: Thine they
were, and Thou gavest them Me;
and they have kept Thy word.

"Now they haveknown that all
things whatsoeverThou hastgiv-

en Me are of Thee. For I have
given unto them the words which
Thou gavest Me; and they have
received them, and have known
surely that I eame out from-The- e,

and they have believed that Thou
didst sendMe."

Jesus knew how weak these
men He claimed as His own were.
Judas was about to betray Him;
Peter was to deny Him shortly,
and all would desertHim, In His
.hour of need.

But He knew too -- that, with
God's help, they would redeem
themselvesand carry on the work
for which He had come Into the
world, and for which He had
calledthem.He hadfaith In them,
although. He knew thelr weak-
nesses..

Jesus'Frays for Disciples J
"I pray for them: I pray not

for the world, but for them which
Thou hastgiven Me; for tjhey are
Thine." One wonders what these
Men, His close friends, thought of
as their Lord stoodin thjlr midst
uttering these prayers.' Would
they remember them wpen He
was gone?

"And now I am no more In the
world, but these are in the

Distributed by King

CommitteeTo Make Final

Plans Fori Easter Service
A committee of ministers repre-

senting the Big Spring PastorsAs
sociation, headed by Dr. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the FirstBaptist
church, will meet the first of next
week to completepreparations for
the annualEastern sunrise service
which will be held at the cjty park
amphi-theatr- e on the morning of
April 6.

Bill Dawes, assisting the group,
will be in charge of the musical
program which will include Easter
hymns by a representativechoir of
80 voices, a quartet of trumpets
and other instrumental selections.

The Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson,
pastor of the First Christian
church, will deliver the Easter ser-md-n,

and final plans will be an-

nouncedafter the next meeting.
Committeein chargeof prepara-

tions Includes the Rev. Charles
Abcle, pastor of St. Mary's Epls--
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withoutmassage?
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if your Boat t undr-iiorma-l.

flat, da to Uek of aupelr ex
umeienc fiirortnie no-tjuu-

Nanttto Ilonnos Crun
Ttnlihii. rtqalrts bo UrMomo
MA3SAGC No KUr wfeat
you havo tried now try Kan
out Hormono Crtcx on ruruto of corapltto aatlifactlaa orW money back. SOtfay Jar 93.0O,
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Collins Bros Drug Co.

MISS

no matter how long standing.
cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
Fissure, Fistula and otherrectal
Seeme for Colonic Treatment

Hotel, Sunday,March 23,

SPRING

MARGO'S
l PRICE SHOE SALE

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal,Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Minis' BIdg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

EXAMINATION FREE

P. P. Van Pelt, Mrs. Gill and Mrs. Tex Hotel, Monday, March 24, 7 to 11 a. m
B. D. Ulrey.

world, and X am come to Thee.
Holy Father, Keep through THlne
own namethosowhom Thou hast
given Me, that they may be one
asWe are.

"While I was with them in the
world, I kept them in Thy name:
thesethat Thou gavest Me I have
kept, and none of them Is lost,
but the son of perdition." This
term applied to Judas Iscariot Is
the only reproach Jesus uttered
of the man who was to betray
Him.

Asking divine protection for
His disciples Jesusprays: "I have
given them My word: and tho
world haa hated them, because
they are not of the world, even
as I am not of the world.

"I pray not that Thou shouldest
take them out of the world, but
that Thou shouldest keep them
from the evil."

"Sanctify them throughiThy.
truth: Thy word Is truth.

"As Thou hastsent Me Into the
world, even so have I also sent
them Into the world.

"And for their sakesI sanctify
myself, that, they also might be
sanctified through the truth.
' "Neither pray I for thesealone,
but for them also which shall be-

lieve on Me through their word."
Asks ThatThey May ShareGlory

He askedGod, His Father, not
only to keep His disciples from
evil, but that "they may be with
Me where I am; that they may
behold My glory which Thou hast
given Me."

"O righteous Father, the world
hath not known Thee: but Z have
known Thee, arid these have
known that Thou hastsent Me.

"And I havedeclaredunto them
Thy "name, and will declare It:
that the -- love wherewith Thou
hast loved Me may be in them,
and I In them."

This was the last gathering
these friends had together. Ex-

cept for the few times the disci-
ples saw the Master after His
resurrection, they had no further
associationwith Him. They still
seemednot to understand what
was to befall Him in a very short
time, but all their lives they un-

doubtedlyrememberedthis prayer
of His and it strengthenedthem
for the work they had to do;
gave them pouragewhen danger
threatened,enabledthem to face
death, even as He had faced 1U,
for the Great Cause which He had
preached.A mother and father's
prayers give strength and cour-
age to their earthly children In
times of danger, as dp those of
wives and sweethearts. How
much more would Jesus' prayer
for His followers bring them
blessings?

FeaturesSyndicate, Inc.

copalchurch; Capf. Olvy Sheppard
of the SalvationArmy; Joe Haddon,
high schoolband director; and Bill
Dawes.

Mrs. J. B. Knox Hostess
To StitchA-Bi- t Club

The Stitch-A-B- it club was en-

tertained in the home of Mrs. J.
B. Knox Wednesdayafternoon.

Sewing was entertainment and
refreshments were served to -- Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d,

Mrs, Merrill Creighton,
Mrs. J. D. Jones and Judy. Mrs.
Tip Anderson and the hostess,
Mrs. Knox.

--HOP
FLASHES?
Women In yourMOV thl greatmedi-
cine Is famous to relieve hot flashes,
nervous tension when due to the
functional 'mlddle-ac- e' cerlod Decu- -
liar to women. Worth trying!

Lodge DiscussesPlans
For Future Meetings

The young people of the First
Presbyterian church are sponsor-
ing a series of transcribed ad-

dressesto be broadcasteach Sun-
day over KBST at 8:15 a.m.

The addresses were delivered
before at the Third Quadrennial
Youth Convention on World Mis-

sions held in Nashville, Tenn.
The speakersrepresentfive dif-

ferent denominations and are not
sectarian. Dr. John A. Redhead,
Jr., pastor of the Elrst Presby-
terian church, Greensboro, N.M.,
will speak Sunday on 'The King-
dom of God is at Hand'

Other speakersto be heard on
subsequent programs are Dr.
Frank W. Price, Chengtu, China;
PresidentJohn A. Mackay, Prince-
ton; Dr. OscarBlockwelder, Wash-
ington; and Miss Ruth Seabury,
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. - Luther McCIanahan and
daughter,Ann, of Dallasare guests
in the J. C. Hurt home.

Capt. Ruth
SpeaksAt Citadel

Capt Ruth Sheppardwill
at the Holiness meeting at II tu
m. Sunday at the Dora Roberts
Salvation Army Her sub-

ject will be "Keep Your Footing
based on Psalms 73:2.

The Young People's Legion
meeting is set for 6:45 pjn. and
the open air meeting downtown at
7:30 p.m. wjth the subject "Why
Do You Walt?" Capt Shep

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50a. m.

"Give Due Consideration"

Christian Youth . . .6:30p.m.
Sermon , . 7:30 p. m,

"Why ChooseTo Die"
The nursery Is to be kept open for both worship services. Par-
ents may feel free to bring; their children as an attendantwill
be with them at all times.

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson,Minister

CHURCH CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

Sheppard

speak

cltadeL

Olvey

Fellowship

OF
NEWMAN,

pard Is to speak on "How to Get
Right with God," based on Ro-

man's 5:1, at the 8 pm. salvation
meeting.

mineTwriwRfllBelievemisery,asmost isomers
do. Rub the
throat, chestVICKSandback with
time testedi VvapoRus

StxthAMak

LORD'S DAY
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30P.M
Preaching ....; 7:30P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A, M.

wlliKSSPTttJCM'kiitii
Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00

. "As The Days of Noah Were"
Matt 24:37

Evening Worship8:00 to 9:00
"The Meaning of Church Membership

11 Cor. 6:14-1- 8
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien will sneak at both
services.

First Baptist Church
Everybody'gChurch

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Christ standsby the sickbed; He stands by the poor and worried; He

standsby tempted folk who want to do better. He standsby Indian and

Eskimo. He is with our missionariesin India and China. He comes at
I,

the momentwhen people have at last discoveredthat there is no way

without Him. When folk have lost heart, they hear Him, knocking.

When He comesin, thereis the glory and splendor. The world does not

always see it; but thereare people in towns and villages all over the
world who have welcomed the King of Glory to come in and transform
disappointmentand disillusionment into hope and faith, death intolife.

We are membersof Christ. We are His handsandHis feet andHis voice.

What a privilege! God does not want our patronizing occasional att-

endanceat Church. He wants us to worship Him at all times in His
Church-andalsob-y ministering to all classes of people. He offers us

scope for all that we have in us to give. Be faithful"; be faithful

faithful, O Christian, unto death.

Biig Spring PastorsAssociation
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Tour GMC and Olilsmobile Dealer

4
EBERLEY FUNERAL '

610 Seurry Phone 200

WESTEX OIL
Ted O. Groebl

TUCKER & SONS
303 West Ninth Phone 878

PACKING MARKET
110. Main Phone 1524

'-
- , MERRILL

Magnolia Agent

REED GROCERY & MARKET
711 Scurry Phone 584

.

Clinic & Hosaltal '

YOUR
403 Main Phone 545 .' '
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MEAD'S

CARTER ELECTRIC
Gregg

enjoys a goo3 story-JHia-ren, people, tfiere
The story is told,

the more much greater
!And aestory true, then lustre added.

Parerts continually looking stories their children. And wise
parentslook stories that also teach everlasting truths about life, and
how it best lived.

TKe stories Bible stories generations. They
told story telling. .Their characters interest-

ing, their exciting. stories real people, time

hYou and your crnlarenwill 5n& unique", Wholesome ana
thrilling You and your children look forward many happy
nings as.ypudiscover,togetherthe. .eternal apjod the. Bible stories.
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGpwan

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
472

CHANDLER ROGERS
Phillips 68 500 Third'

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
Highway '

JHOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT GO.
t Sunnels Phone

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Phone 618 ;
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1405 Scurry Phone 824

TfllXTON'S SERVICE
; 908W. 3rd Phone2052

TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles

BARROW FURNITURE
. D. D. Douglass,. Mgr.

LAB
- 405 Scurry 1659
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MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital

; COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett. Pres.

THE RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gllckman

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Third. Phone 408

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 West First Phone 1543

MOTOR CO.
. DeSoto'- Plymouth Dealer

ELECTRIC SERVICE
' C. 5. Mgr.

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third
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B&JGROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
806 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA-
Y CLEANERS

We Deliver

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Rowe. Agt. Phones 997-11-21

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third Sc Austin Phono 1046

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

each in The of Big

in. of

HOUSE

BREAD

young
action,

masters
They

Harwell

Phone

Ri
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HOME

daults

stories

MARIE

CYCLE

CO.'

RADIO

CLARK

TEXAS
Blomshleld.

(Texas) Herald,

409 Runnels

. CLUB CAFE
1308 Scurry Phone 832 "We Never Close

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY WESTERMAN drug
Manley Cook. Mgr. 409 Main Phone 25



Advancing A QuestionablePlan
The House passed,"by the barestpossi-

ble margin, a constitutional amendment
providing for the imposition of a five-ce-nt

statead valorem tax to finance bonds for
filling building needsof statecolleges. The
measurenow goes to "the Sedate.

A bitter contestantof this measurehas
been the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merceand many West Texas representa-
tives. They did not contest without grace
of an alternateplan. Instead of the tax
levy, the WTCC "trust" plan called for
utilization of the University permanent
fund for thesamepurpose.Basically,this
would call for a 6040 division of thepro-
ceedsfrom the corpusof the fund 40 per
cent for the University and its branch,
TexasA&M, and 60 per cent for all other
colleges. This division was arrived at by
the WTCC on the basis of 38 per cent of
the total college attendanceat the Univer-
sity and A&M.

The University has beenbitterly oppos-
ed to sharing, having developed the ad
ralorem tax proposal as its answer to

StantonTeamEarnsCorrimendatibn
While not all people follow the sports

pages (just as theyundoubtedlydo" not all
follow editorials!, thosewho do areaware
of the splendidshowingmaderecently by
the Stanton high school girls basketball
team.

Enteringthe state tournament at Hills-bor- o

comparatively unknown except in
thii area, the Stanton girls upsetseveral
widely publicized teams before finally be-

ing nosedout Tiy a scanttwo points in the
final game-- At that, reports indicate the

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Little Guy's
TTASHDfGTON. UP) The Ut

ile guy, any little guy trying
to get things straight In his
head, is having bad days.

Things are popping. .He
thought he'd get things straight
after the war hut it's after the
war now. and look . No go. Too
many things.

Take the pastweekor so. Here
be was. minding his' own busi-

ness, and look what happened.
Juft in a week. His bead's a
jumble

The four foreign ministers
start a pow-wo- w in Moscow. Up
pops Molotov the Russian.

"Hey boys." he says, "let's
you ahd me talk about China."

They didn't go there to talk
about China. They went there to
talk about Germany andAustria.
But Molotov says "Let's talk
about China."

Next day up popsMolotov. He
says "Hey, boys. Let's talk about

The

LeftistsConcealWeapons
Humors have been circulating

lately of possible violence be-

tween Communistsand Rightists
In France, and there been
disturbing though unconfirmed
reports of vast stores of arms
hidden away by civilians unto
the day when the call should
come

Minister of the Interior Ed-cma-rd

Depreaux now confirms
there there are concealedwea-poni

"nearly everywhere" in the
country and that most of them
apparently are in Leftist hands,
although some accountspublish-
ed abroad have been greatly ex-

aggerated.He declares that the
government is determined to
seize all these hoarded arms,

he doesn't explain how
this delicateand op-

eration Mill be carried out
There we have another phase

of the Communist expansion
which finally has resulted In
America's new world policy. Ev-

er since the war ended, France
has beensitting on a volcano,'
End many observersbelieve the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas
:

Television
HOLLYWOOD, (P Now

that the Federal Communlca

ilon Commission has told the
television Industry to concen-
trate on black-and-whi- te trans-miisi- on

Insteadof color, the new
medium is expected to experi-
ence Its biggest spurt. Some
aopkesmenhere expect a coast-to-coa- st

network by 1048.
Yesterday Don Lee broke

ground on a $2,500,000radio and
television studio, and NBC and
Paramount aregoing aheadwith
elaborateplans The industry was
encouraged bythe ck cam-

paign, which sold 1.000 new tele-
vision sets, atrainst the 600 In
this area previously.

Frank S.natra's movie future
It now being well planned by
MGM which made the mistake
of not following up his successin
Anchors Awcigh" After the
Kissing Bandit." he'll do Irv-

ing Berlin's "Easter Parade,"
hen a baseball story which

f ene Kellc is.writing for the
rtir

Al Jolson was pleading with
I-a- nk to do 'The Jazz Singer,"
Viich Jolev made famous. "I'd
h to " replied the voice. "But
e cry time Warner sends me
the script. It sounds too much
like The JoUon Story "

meeting the
exceptions,
entirely out
sity's influence

problem. two
boards other colleges,

sphere

We doubt wisdom of the proposed
amendment In the first place it is an ad-

ditional tax, and if thereis to "be an addi-
tional tax, it ought to be for the purpose
of more adequatefinancing of secondary
education. the second place, an ad
valorem is grossly unfair on a state-
wide basis. Fully one fourth of the maxi--,

mum state levy is remitted to a select'
group of counties. Thus, those,who have
not clamoredfor a place in the state tax
trough, will bef .bearing the load. Other
than this, there is'no such thing as uni-

formity in valuations between coun-
ties, and'thopejwho have madehonest at-

tempts at fair valuations are penalizedfor
their honestyrThe matter can be.handled
more equitably and economically under

"trust" fund plan as opposed to the
five-ce- nt tax amendment.

team which vanquishedStanton had to re-

sort to somedesperatestalling to hold on
to the ropes.. ,'

Thus, this areashould takepride in the
achievementoff the Stanton team, it
has reflected creditupon the area. The
team has reaffirmed the lesson that it
makes no difference from whence you
come or what the headlinesmight say, its
ability and tenacity that counts. So, con-
gratulations to1 Stanton and the coach,
Grady Hambriclc, upon a creditableshow
ing

Affaire Of World DeWitt MacKer-- .f

have

Head Is

disarming Germany.'
And over PresidentTru-

man amblesinto the capitol'and
fires a shot heard round the
world.

He says we have to help the
Greeks and Turks.For why? To
squash the Communists.Where
then? Nobody knows. Does it
mean war the Commies
some day maybe?Nobody knows,
certainly not the little guy.

The Congressmen, some of
them, start to grumble. This was
a hot potato Mr. Truman left
What were they going to do with
it?

The same day In Moscow" Be-vl- n,

the Britisher, lacesInto Mol-

otov. He says: ''Hey, you. What's
all this talk hear about the
Russianstaking Germans into
the Russianarmy?"

The little guy wouldn't -- know
where ill this is taking him but

reason there hasn't been a vio-

lent eruption before this is be-

cause the Communists have
made progress that they
have had hopes of getting full
control of the country without
resorting to extreme measures.
The Reds currently constitute
the largestparty, having barely
edgedout the middle-of-the-ro-ad

popular Republicanmovement
The story starts long .before

the war. Early In Stalin's regime
the Communistsestablishedpow-

erful cells In France, especially
in the great industrial district
about Paris. By the time the
conflict broke the party mem-bershi- p

was heavy. It being said
that there were a million Com-
munists In the environs of the
capital alone.

When the Hitlerites overran
the hapless country the Com-
munists dove underground and
Joined the-- otherFree French in
fighting the enemy. Throughout
the occupation they continued
intensive organization of their
cells, and carried Red Indoctrina

Experiencing
Dorothy Lamour will prob-

ably perform "Lulu Belle" for
Benedict Bogcaus, dispite the
fact that she'd rather rest She's
done fourpictures sinceJuly.

The Bishop's Wife" demon-
strates,how unique this Industry
Is. Producer Sam Goldwyn want-
ed it serious, after Director Bill
Sclter had been making it as a
comedy, so the film has been
stopped after two expensive
weeks. It will get a new story
treatment and a new director.
Would Henry Ford stop the as-

sembly line because hedidn't
like the curve of a fender? But
it can happenhere.

Anne Jeffreys writes .from
New York that she Is weary of
appearing in the hit musical
'StreetScene,"and wants to re-

turn here for a role In "Miracle
Of The Bells." Not a bad Idea.

Rosalind Russelltells me her
final film for Columbia will be
a comedy "or else." She signed
with the companyfive years ago
because It specialized In light
comedies. So what happened?
The place went highbrow and
started making dramas.And Roz
needsa comedy.

MGM records gets off to a
good start with a rousing album
from 'Till The Clouds Boll By."
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In Jumble
he could understand this part t
bit

Molotov had been needling
Marshall and Bevin. Now they
were needling him. Some fun.
But when were they goingto get
down to cases?Diplomats sayall
this takes time.

The little guy wouldn't know.
But up popsMolotov, kicking off
again. He says: "We want

in war damagesfrom
Germany."

And away off in Japan Gener-
al MacArthur says "Hey, when
we going to sign a .peacetreaty
with theTJapaneseso we can get
out of hre?"

This s all pretty big stuff.
The little guy knows It It's run-

ning away from him. And up
in New York 80,000 Irishmen pa
rade in ja big wind in honor of
St Patrick who wasn't Irish but
British.

In France
tion into every nook and cranny.
It' Is a truism that Communism
thrives on despair, and many
folk who had been opposed to
the Red ism finally decided to
glta It a trial to see if it would
bring them relief from their
overwhelming burdens.

That's the present status ex-

cepting for thoserumors of pos-

sible violence. The best one can
say far such reports Is that an
activr volcano always Is poten-tlnll-y

dangerous.We are remind-
ed of this by the .present situa-
tion In French Indo-Chin- a where
I he Paris government Is tryfng
to suppressa 'rebellion said to be
Inspired by Communists.

Yesterday the French Nation-
al Assembly accorded Premier
Rjmadler a vote of confidence
or his Indo-Chin- a policy, but
th Communistsrefused to vote,
declaring that the government
should .come to terms with the
Colonial regime. Today Rama-di-er

acted to force a showdown
wlh the Reds in the assembly
latejr tjils week.

'i

Spurt
And why shouldn't the best
musical movies be recorded in
albumsas they happen,the same
asl Broadway shows? Best side:
Judy Garland's "Look For The
Sliver Lining."

US Curbs Adoption
Of GermanChildren
FRANKFURT (iT) Large num-

bers of American soldiers and
their wives are trying to adopt
German children In the US oc-

cupation zone.
A statement issued by the

military government of Hcise
said adoption would not be per-
mitted until a uniform policy
for the entire zone was formu-
lated.

Bear Capital Bears
BERN. Switzerland C7P) Two

setsof cub triplets and a pair of
twins, born during the winter,
are to make their debut in the
bear pits here on Easter Sun-
day. Bern has maintained the
bear pits for many years be-

cause the name of the Swiss
capital was derylcd from an
ancient word for bean.

TRAINING CAMP

Hal Boyle's Notebook

SemmolesChangeWays
FORT MYERS, Fla. IJP) Ten

years ago a delegation of Flori-
da public officials and civic lead-

ers, consciencestricken at the
poverty of the Seminole In-

dians a century after the ending
of armed conflict between the
redskins 'and white settlers,
called on the tribal chieftains. -

"What can we do to help your
distressedpeople?" They asked.

An interpreter translated the
proud and bitter answer of an
elderly chief:

"Let us alone!"
Those threewords symbolized

for a hundredyears the Seminole
desire to be free of any con-

tact with the white invaderswho
forcefully carted off to Okla-

homa all members of the tribe
those who hid out in the ever-

glades.
There are signs, however. In

the last decadethat the Semln-ole- s

are gradually exchanging
their lost culture of the forest
drum for the civilization of the
restaurantjuke box.

Three factors are Influencing
the Semlnolesto changethe an-

cient patternof their ways:
1). The old orthodox chief-

tains, who hated white men
worse than a Georgia confeder-
ate war veteran hates General
Sherman,are dying out

2). A convection Is spreading
amongthe youngbraves that the
palefaces are probably here to
stay all exceptthose accident-
ally drowned while staking out
homebuilding lots bought during
the Florida land boom.

3). The tribe has grown to
740 membersand no longer can
kill enough wild game to sub-

sist. It's more profitable to serve
as guides for white hunters in
quest of the vanishing deer and
turkcv

Only one third of the Semln-
oles live on the 175,000acresset
aside for their use on one state
and three federal reservations

ACROSf 5. Jewel

t Scent gtote of
I. Kind of palm S Washington
. Secretmilitary ST. Devoured

agent J8. Type measure--
U. Made Into a 39. Ultras iruu

fabrlo 40. American lake
II. Spoken 41. water axcur-Io- n

14. Before
IE. Pint tardea 41. Male flgura
1. Give tempo-

rarily
used aaa
aupportlnt

IT. Name: French column
II. Heat 46. warning
SO. Smoking device 4T. Aeriform fluid
31. Paid puDiio 41. Empire state:

notice aoor.
Jl. Existed 49. Sharpen
14. Trailing 10. Klnc ot the

branch Visigoths
11. Different SI. Literary scrape
It. RegreU 64. In bed
10. Among 55. Ardor
11. Mistake 61. Small rus
It. Pronoun . Solitary

sari r
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because the land can't support
them all. Needlessto say, none
of the acreage is on Miami

Beach or Palm Beach, some of

the Semlnolesexported to Okla-

homa got rich on oil, but the
boys who stayedhere and fought
for their little thatched hutsin
the evergladesdon't have much
more money than the alligators.

Many who know the Indians
well, are dubious of any swift
absorptionof them. Their tribal
government is breaking down,
but the semlnolesstill smoke a
slow peacepipe.
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By MICKEY BACH

GAMBOL
(gajan. till) noun

A DANCING- - OR SKIPPING ABOUT
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Solution of Yesterday! Puzzle

CO. Certain OOWf4
(1. Beverage I. Have debts
C2. Branches ot

learning L Die tor making
drain pips(L Canvasabetter

t. Across
4. Resumed
6. Ancient Koman

amphitheater
4. Metalliferous

rocks
T. Walking sticks
t. Antique
I. Pertaining to

old age
10. Offer ot term
II. Country in

Arabia
It. Equality
20. Rain hard
11. Proverb
21. Pertaining to

measurement
It. Jogging gait
IT. V'.or
28. Disease ot rye
12. Deserters
14. SmaU: Colloo.
J8. Chinese wax
IT. Limb
2). Row
40. Least difficult
41. Related through

the father
44. Roman house-

hold god
46. East Indian

singing bird
46. Toll
61. Penitential

season--
62. Hint
64. Wing
66. Alder tree:

Scotch
6T. Gear profit
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pearson

Terms For
WASHINGTON. A Latin

American ambassadorwas talk-
ing about North
American diplomacy. A very
sage diplomat and a very good
friend of the USA, he spoke
"frankly.

"The trouble with your dip-
lomats," he said, "Is that they
expect the representatives of
other countries to act as gen-
tlemen. You expect them to be
just as honest as you are. In-
stead they are tough, shrewd,
sometimes very dishonest bar-gaine-r.

Yet your diplomats
haven't learned bare-knuck- le

diplomacy."
Early In the war, the late

Frank Knox, then Secretary of
the Navy, complained of the
same thing. Talking to a small
group of newsmen,he revealed
that the United States was not
exacting post-w- ar terms from
Its allies during the war. We
were waiting, like perfect gen-
tlemen,,until the war was over.

Sumner Welles,then Under-
secretary of State, felt the same
way. As early as 1942, the first
year of the war, Welles began
setting up an American com-

mission to work on the terms of
the peace. Like any practical
lawyer, he believed in collecting
Uncle Sam's fees while his
clients' tears were hot But he
was overruled and later kick-
ed out by Cordell Hull. In the
files of the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee is a signifi-
cant letter from Hull stating
that the terms of peace must
wait until the end of the war.
That tragic mistake accounts
for much of our trouble today.

s, their tears no long-

er hot, their backs no longer
to the wall at Stalingrad; and
the Champs Elysee no longer
patrolled by enemy troops, are
In no mood to bargain.

RECTIFY MISTAKES NOW
The only reason for crying

over spilt milk at this time is to
prevent more milk from being
spilled. And at the moment we
are embarking on a vital new
chapter of foreign policy, ap-

parently without fixing our
terms in advance.

Congress seems certain to
approve the Truman

proposal as it shouldj.
The chips are now down and thi
USA is playing the internation-
al game for keeps.

However, since we are going
into this cutthroat game with
our eyes open, there are cer-tai-

terms Congress may wan
to exact from the British anc

Greek governments In advance
Here are some of them:

1. Cancellation of Britisl
loans to Greece. Some of th
loans made by British bank:

""xas Today Jack Ruttedge

The most unusual newspaper
plant in Texas is the Hlllsboro
Mirror.
Whensomeonesays the pressis

rolling, you're never sure just
what is being printed news-
paper, carpenter's aprons, pen-
nants or fly swatters.

It's a fascinating set-u-p. and
the new editor-publishe- r, W. N.
Furcy, Ji still discovering
strange and Intriguing things
about the plant.

The Mirror Is printed by the
Texas Novelty Advertising com-nan-v.

and therein lies the tale.
At one time, the company(made
a lot more money out of manu-
facturing novelty Items than it
did out of its two papers, the
Dally Mirror (established in
1806), or its weekly (founded in
1881).

Major novelty item still being
made there is the carpenter
apron. It Is sold all over the
country. It Is an ajl-Hi- ll county
product. The cotton Is raised In
Hill county, ginned there, then
made into duck by'local mills.

The cloth is then cut Into
patterns, printed with proper
advertising, sewed and branded
by the Mirror crew of experts.

Other articles Mr Furcy can
turn out Include stnmpcd pen-

cils, bullet pencils (remember
them7), printers aprons, paper
or palm leaf fans, pennants for
fairs, monogrammedmatchbook
covers, stamped leather goods,
asbr(os iron pads.

Rummaging around the two--sto-ry

brick building. Furtjy has
found and is still finding other
novelty Items that used to be
popular In the days the plant

. was a humming, nationally-know-n

companyoperated by D.
W. Campbell and L. J. Thomp-
son.

Theseare paperweights,menu
covers, key cases,whistles, rul-

ers, the old gasoline gauges so
popular with model T owners,
metal fly swatters, a gadget to
knock the head off a glass of
beer, quill pens, calendars,but-

tons of various types, fans made
In China, ice picks Recently
Furey found a dozen" old
Oliver typewriters

Several bags full of cockle-bur- rs

had him puzzled for a
while, but he's learned now what
the Ingenious former owners
used themfor.

ScientistsGet
Break In Poland
WARSAW (7P) The semi-offici- al

newspaper Rzcczpospollta
announced authors of valuable
scientific works published In
1045, 1046 and 1047 would be
exempt from income taxes

Greek Aid
carry an interest rate up to 16

per cent, and have constitut-
ed one of the main obligations
of the Greek government If
British loans are not canceled,
it merely means that American
taxpayers will be paying inter-
est fa British banks.

S. Exit of the controversial,
Fascist-minde- d King of Greece.
As long as George is on the
throne, Greek guerrillas will
never surrender.

3. Organization of a middle-of-the-ro-ad

coalition government
Some of the Democratic Greek
opposition leaders who have re-

cently conferred with the State
Department could help form
such a coalition.

4. Early exit of the British
Army, as soon as American-traine- d

Greeks can take over,
5. Heavier taxation for weal-

thy Greeks. Thousandsof weal-
thy Greeks, many of them liv-

ing abroad, contribute relative-
ly little in taxes to their gov-

ernment

TRANSFER TO UN
Finally, we owe it to ourselves

and to the pledge we took as a
member of the United Nations
gradually to transfer the Amer-
ican burden In Greece to the
United Nations. While the Unit-e-d

Nations may not be Imme-
diately equippedto unsnarl the
Greek tangle, once the United
States has unsnarled themain
tangles, the UN should be able
to iron out the rest Further-
more, wc. are obliged to consult
and advise with, the United Na-

tions. This should begin imme-
diately, together with word that
the UN should get ready to take
over later.

Not only does the American
taxpayer not want to carry the
Greek burden Indefinitely, but
the United NaUons, if it is to
gain strength, must learn to
use its wobbly legs and the
sooner the better.

TAXING WEALTHY GREEKS
Fiorello LaGuardla had some

interesting things to say the
other day about the taxing of
wealthy Greeks. Talking to
friends, the of "New
York told how He had confer-
red with the Premier of Greece
while In Athens and proposed
to him that the thousands of
wealthy Greeks living in Egypt,
North Africa and other Medit-

erranean sectors bear some of
the burden of their mother
country's plight

LaGuardla pointed out that
these Greeks had built up large
fortunes, sometimes at the ex-

pense of Greece, though living
outside of Greece, and they
should be taxed The Greek pre

Years ago Campbell decided
burrs would be nicer than safety
pins to hook badges in a per-

son's coat or dress. He sold
American Legion officials on the

.Idea, and they bought 50,000
badges for their national con-

vention22 years ago. After sign-

ing the contract, he came home
and advertised In his paper that
he would buy coqkleburrsby the
pound.

Farmers, homeowners, boys

and girls, everyone began col
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Indefinite
mier, however, was not
thusiastic.

"Money," replied, "knows
national boundaries."

That ended the conversation.

GREEKS HATE BRITISH
Few people realize how bitter

most Greeks the
British. Here one incident,
told by American UNRRA
worker, which illustrates why

After the British over
Athens, they imposed curfew
requiring Athenians
off the streets after p.m. two
nights later front the
Acropol Palace Hotel, where
the UNRRA mission was quar-
tered, Greek peddler had made

sale just before seven. Be-

cause Inflation, the counting
the paper money took--a min-

ute or and by the time the
peddler had gathered his
bundles, was few minutes
past p.m.

that moment British ar-
mored came round the cor-
ner. UNRRA workers were hor-
rified riddle the ped-
dler with machine-gu- n bullets.
He died his tracks.

Note This column will sup-
ply the American eyewitness
this tragedy any committee

Congressthat Is interested.

IN BLOODY ATHENS
Here other illustrations
why the Greekshate theBrit-

ish, given Americanswho
worked Greece,and
available for congressional tes-
timony: When the Nazis evacu-
ated Athens, the British failed

pursue them. Instead, the
British remained Athens let-
ting the retiring ar-

mies pillage and burn the coun-
tryside. This was when the Nazis
did their worst

Whom the British took
Athens, they decreased the
wage paid the German

common laborers from
$1.20, simultaneously Increasing
the price Red Cross rations
from cents for 800 cal-

ories The British-controlle-d

Greek government has largely
supported.Itself by selling UN-
RRA food, turn for by
American taxpayers. secret
report UNRRA showed that
Greek government revenue

last November" came from
the following sources: Taxes,
per cent: Import-expo-rt duties,

per cent; excuselevies to-

bacco, per cent; sale UNR-
RA food and supplies. per
cent About 30,000 Greeks
have been Imprisoned under

the new "Thought Control" law
which makes prison offense

say anything against the
king.
(Conrrlsht. "rndleste.IncJ
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lecting cockle-burr-s, selling
them Campbell. He then

plant work. Some worker
would split the burrs half;
others would print the badges;
then the badges would aV
tached the burr. To attach
one's coat, you had
was push lightly the badge
stayed No messing around

tearing cloth.
Several bags the burrs

main and Furey may try the Idea
some time.
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CoahomansFavoredTo Win
20B Track Meet Saturday
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CLOSE BUT DECISIVE Byron Townsend (No. 47) pounds the earth, to break the tape In front of
his Odessateam-mat- e. Gerald Campbell (No. 51) In the 100-ya- rd dash event of the Big Sprlnjr Relays
here last Saturday. Ernie Ache, Big Spring, far left (peeping over Townsend'sshoulder) was third
and Don Bingham of Odessa, the boy without the Jersey, fourth. Townsendcovered the distance In
10.3 second to tie the meet record. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

AGGIES SLAM MEDICS

COLLEGE STATION. March 2L
VPt Texas A&M fashioned six
runs on eight hits, five walks and
a couple of errors yesterday to
down Brooke Medical Center, 6--

In an exhibition baseball game.

tt!i.tull7JJiJ
i

INSURANCE
H. B. AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 515

: play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a .

night of it and en-Jo- y

laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship
while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling
214 Runnels -- -

207 Goliad

H.mt!'-

Mmm '

REAGAN

Here's

Center

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART '

Larry MacPhail, the New York baseballmagnate, isn't
as chuckle-heade-d as the average fan would be led to be-

lieve.
Larry recently made the announcement that- - his club

wolild sponsora seriesof radid musicalprograms this sum-
mer. This broughtguffaws froni'some of the dyed-in-the-wo- ol

fans whof at the sametime, were lamenting that the
gamewas trying to go high-bro- w.

The astuteMacPhail, in trying to sell the game'to the
masses,is prospectingin a.lucrative field, whereasthe other
straw bosseshave been content topeddle their,commodity
to thosewho want it and letit go at that.

The Yanks, despitethe fact that they were strictly from
hunger, drew more than 2,200,000 customersat home last
year. Another 1,500,000 saw the Gothamites on the road.
In addition, they playedto somethinglike 700,000patrons in
spring exhibition games. This year, the club has already
realized something like $80,000 in visits to Latin America.
Call MacPhailwhat you will, but that is GradeA business.

Refusing to reston his laurels, the New York command-
ant is going after even more--f

trade. Baseball will continue
to be the entre at The Stad-
ium but Larry wants the.pat-
ronage of those customers
who can take their baseball
or leave it, will give them
something extra for their
money. He may try to pan
off another ordinary ball
club on them but at the same
Ume he'll make the show so
attractive, they're bound to

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

Tate & Bristow

.1

N

BIH .Tale
Obie Bristow
Bill Tate

u- -

Phone 1230
Ground Flow

Pet BUIk.

N

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES-SERV- ICE

Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Grcaslnr. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning;.
Bear Front End Adenine Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-ne-t

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manacer for an estimate on any type ef work, both
iarre or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell,Service Mar. Phone 59

come around-- to satisfy their
curiosity. (We should be so
stupid!)

Many baseballmen will not
admit it but MacPhail is the
biggest-- thing to hit the game
in its. long history.

i -

Willard "Pop". Ramsdell, the
former Big Springer, writes friends
here that he may be able to make
the grade with the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Ramsdell,who sackedup 17 vic-

tories for the Fort Worth Cats,
was called to Havanna by the
Dodger pilot, Leo Durocher, for a
look. The Lip, no doubt, has been
Impressed by Willie's knuckle-ba- ir

which, at latest reports, was
getting very capricious.

The Kansasveteran also reveals
that Eddie Stevens another Big,

Spring product, apparently has
the inside track for the Dodger
first base post Eddie has plenty
of competition for the initial sack
station this season from such
operatives as Jack Robinson, the
Negro flash, and Tom Tatiim but
obviously is holding his own.

Reports from down south insist--

the San Angclo football Bobcats
j will have difficulty winning half
i their games next ' fall but will
cope up with a world beater In
1MB, anomcr in iuv.

Jim McWhorter, ,who coached
Our Town's Yearlings, may agree
ori that point Mis Junior high
team, after cleaning up 6n all oth-

er teams in this part of the coun-
ty took on the Crimson Tide and
lost by a pair of touchdowns.

" 'L
Chock Smith, who's been work- -

4ng out that way, says Midland
will have one of the finest softbajl
plants in the state of Texas this
year.

According to Crock, the parjc
will put a lot of baseballstadiums
to shame. The layout is nearing
completion.

Leonard Leopard, high school's
accj hnlf-mllo-r, climbed out of a
tclf bed to mike the trip to the

SouthwesternRecreationalmeet at
Fort Worth.

CAbff RESULTS
NATIONAL AAU BASKETBALL
TOUBNAMINTl

BUrtUlWlU. Ok!.. (Phllllpt SB).
TtMn. fMIn tt?tnTt 3d.

M
btkUnd, Calif, (Blttntri) 74. Dtllti,

Trxii (Mtiort and Majors) 42.
Dtnrrr Nuirli 65. Hollrwood, Calif..

(2Ptb Crnturr-rox- ) SB.
. Seattlt. Waih. (Alpine Datrr) 34. Lot
Anulei (Carroll Bhamrocki) 31.

I ...
TODAY'S UMiriNAL SCHfDULBl

7;)0 P.m. Bartlritrill Stattlt.
9 p.m. Dnrr t. Oakland.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A.! L. COOPERand JOHN POE

Owners
Oh Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
v Sale Beelns 12 Noon

SevenSchools

Enter Teams
Coahoma's Bulldogs, who won

the recent Forsan invitational
track and field games, will be
slightly favored to wrap up team
honors in the annual District 20B
meet," which will be held at Steer
stadium starling at 10 a.m. Sat
urday.

Coach John Albers Is bringing a
squad'of23 boys to 'the show. His
team is built around LeRoy Shafer,
who participates in the jumping
events and is a weight man, and
Wayne DeVaney. DeVaney is a
versatile athlete, of the most
talented in the history of the
school. He runs both the 100 and
the mile ar well as other dis-

tances..

Charles Long, Forsan, is favored
In the century. He can cover
the distance in something like
10.4 seconds.

Harry Calverly, Garden City, is
another standout performer. He
specializes in field events, may
emerge with high point honors.

Sterling's standout ' operative
will be Jackie Tweedle, who will
be entered in several events.

Coahomawill enter the largest
squad, by far, Frank Honeycutt,
Forsan mentor, has registered a
squad of ten. Courtney has eight
men, Stanton seven,Knott ten and
Garden City seven. Chesney Mc-

Donald, Sterling coach, was sched-
uled to let Director Joe Holladay
know how manymen he was bring-
ing up this morning.

Finals in the meet, will get un-

derway at 1:30 p.m., Holladay has
announced.

A meet for junior teams of the
various schoolswill be run In con-

junction with the games.Six events
Will CUUStlLUlC IUC JJiUiaiil.

The 50-ya- rd dash,100-ya- rd dash,
broad ump, high jump, 440-yar- d

relav and chinning events will be
featured.

All schools with the exception
of Courtney had entered junior,
squadsthis morning.

Softball and volley ball, which
are included in the district meet,
will be played at a later date, Hol-
laday said.

Members of the ABClub and
students of Howard County Jun-
ior college will help Holladay
handle the meet,

WesternNCAA

WinnerGets

Trip To NY

KANSAS CITY, March 21. Iff)
Cpaches Everett (Ev) Shelton of

Wyoming University and Bruce
Drake of the University of Okla--

' noma are counting on the de
fensive ditches they've dug around
their baskets to bring them vie- -

rtorles In tonight's opening play
in the Western .Regional NCAA
basketball play-off- s:

Wyoming meetsthe favored Tex-
as University Longhorns and Ok-

lahoma plays the Pacific Coast
champion Oregon State Beavers.
The two winning teams will clash
for the Western title tomorrow
and each will be assuredof a trip
to New York for (he NCAA fin-
als.

In 26 games, .Wyoming hejd
its opponents to an average of
41.8 points:

Wyoming will meet a Texas
team that averaged better than
60 points in a seasonof 23 wins
and one loss.

If Oklahoma.and Wyoming suc-

ceeded In holding their foes to a

low scoreeither or both may come
through with upset victories. "

Ephralm (Red) Rocha of Ore--

eon State and John Hargis or
Texas likely will prove sharp tests
to whatever defenses Oklahoma
and Wyoming might set up. Ro-

cha, a 6'8" center won. the Indi-

vidual scoring honors for the nor-

thern division of the Pacific Coast
for the second straight season.Ho
hit for 217 points this' winter and
has a three-yea-r total of 638.

Net Ball Team

Wins, Loses
STERLING CITY, March 21.

Big Spring's girls lost a 36-1-7 de-

cision to Water Valley In a first
round game of the Big Spring in-

vitational volley ball tournament
but turned backSterling City. 25--

12, In a practice debate here
Thursday night.

Lavada Cnidup was the Howard
countlans standout in the Sterl-
ing go.

Big Spring reserveswon an ex-

citing contest from Sterling's B
strina. 33-3-2. with Frances Crab--
tree in the starring role.

LaVcrne King and Darlene
Hanson stoodout for Sterling.

MUSTANGS BEATEN
DALLAS, March 21. () Texas

A&M's golf team took ja (Hit to
2li victory over Southern Moth-odl- st

University golfers iiere yes-

terday. The Aggies meet Texas
Christian University llnkimerr at
Fort Worth today. '

FROGS TROUNCED.
FORT WORTH, March 21. (P)
Oklahoma. A&M golfers took a

4-- 2 decision from Texas Christian
University yesterday in a pre.
lude to the annual Southwestern
Recreation Golf Meet.

HouserTo Lead

SteerCagers

Next Season
x.(uiu uuusit, leading scorer, oi i .

the team the past season,will cap-- AtnleteS JWarm
tain the 1947-4- 8 edition of the Big
Spring high school basketballteam.

Announcementto that effect was
made by Coach Johnny Malaise
at Thursday night's Kiwanis club
banquet honoring the coachesand
players.

Houser, who will complete his
eligibility' next year, is also

elect of the 1947 football
team.

Pat Murphy, assumingthe reins
as head football coach here, sppke
briefly on his proposed system-wid- e

athletic program, which he
revealed he was instituting

The new mentor also announced
that the Steers would play a ce

football game with Denl-so- n

at Dcnlson some time next
fall. The contest fills one of the
two opendateson the locals' sched-
ule.

Murphy was introduced by John-
ny v Dibrell, the retiring coach.
Both Dibrell and Malaise were
given gifts of appreciation by the
players.

Houser played a piano solo to
betray the fact that his talents
aren't.limited to the athletic field
alone. A quartetcomposed of Mur-p-h

Thorp. Jr., Roy Lee Pool, Geor-
ge Worrell and Pat Lamb sangtwo
numbers and were well "received.
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Travis Aaron at the piano.

Walter Reed, In charge of the
program, Introduced other mem-
bers of the coaching staff before
turning the spotlight ori Murphy.

SevenContests

BookedToday

In Tournament
Play In the annual Big Spring

girls invitational volley ball tourna-
ment was to be resumedat 3 p.m.
today with seven gamesscheduled
for afternoon and evening.

The campaigningwill start again
at 9 a.m. Saturday with champion-
ship finals booked for 8:50 p.m.
tomorrow night.

All of the bouts are slated to be
played in the high school gymnas-
ium. Trophies for the winners
are already here andwill be dis-

tributed at, the conclusion of the
Saturday program.

Sixteen teams areentered but
only 15 are in the running for the
blue ribbon. Arah Phillips' Big
Springers were eliminated by a
strong Water Volley team last
night, 36-1-7. The locals will now
compete in the consolation.round.

Favored to go a long way in the
tournament are Midland, Eola and
Water Valley.

Today's pairings:
Coahoma vs. Stanton, 3 p.m.;

Forsan vs. Ackerly, 3.45 p.m.;
Paint Rock vs. Sterling City, 4:30
p.m.; Lamesavs. San Angclo,-5:1-

p.m.; Winners of Coahoma-Stanto-n

and Lamesa- San Angclo . games
at 8 p.m.iJSola vs. Midland, 8:45
p.m.

Saturday Sweetwater A vs.
Wcstbrook, 9 a.m.; Courtney vs.
Sweetwater B, 9:45 a.m.; semi-
final games at 4:15 and 5 p.m.;
finals at 8:50 p.m.

Consolation play will begin at
6:30 p.m. Friday with the finals
booked for 8 p.m. Saturday.

CCNY Rallies

To Win, 70-5-6

NEW YORK. March 21. Iff) If
Coach Nat Holman remembers
what he told his City College squad
between the halves last night, the
Beavers will be' hard to handle
when they collide with Holy Cross
tomorrow night for the Eastern
Regional Basketball championship
of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association.

The Beavers came back from
their lecture with enoughftrc and
dash to more than match Wiscon-
sin's pell-me- ll brand of basketball.
Thpy tied the score In. five mln.
utes and sped reluctantly to a 70-5-6

triumph over the Big Nine title,
holders, bagging43 points in those
last torrid 20 minutes while hold-
ing the Badgers to 19.

A partisan crowd of 18,472 near-
ly raised the roof while watching
the home club's spectacularcome-
back after seeing Holy Cross ex-

amine Navy with a 53-4- victory
which also was popular since most
of the crusaders hall from the
New York area. .

If the Crusaders saw the sec-

ond game, they'll be figuring out
ways to 4ake care of Lionel Ma-lam- cd

when they meet City Col-leg- e

tomorrow night for the right
to tangle with the Western Re-

gional winner for the NCAA title
here Tuesday night.

NC.

Parker, Martineson Clash
Again In Fort Worth Show

Into Cow-Tow-n

FORT WORTH, March 21. (ff)
More than 600 schoolboysmatch

.speed, distance and height today
in first preliminaries of the huge
SouthwesternRecreationTrack and
Field Meet with their college
brethren, also better than 600
strong, moving in to action tomor-
row.

Within 100 of the record entry
of 1406 In 1941, this greatest out
pouring of athletes in a cinder
path carnival for the nation brings
runners, jumpers and throwers
from the statesof Texasand

There, arc nine universities, 16
colleges, 13 junior collegesand 69
high schools In the field. But all
will not be track. Of the 1308 en--,

tries, 113 are in a golf meet.
Major interests rests on a flock

of mighty sprinters for tomorrow's
college preliminaries and. finals
with flyin' Charley Parker of Tex
as seeking to beat his first up-sett-

in five years, bullet Bill
Martineson of Baylor. Not only
will these two speedsters, each
with a 9.5 100-yar- d dash to his
credit, battle It out in the cen-
tury but they .also are scheduled
to Tangle In the special 100-met- er

run that will draw Jim Mctcalf of
Oklahoma A.&M., Stonie Cotten
of Baylor, Allen Lawler of Texas
and Murphy Guilbeaux of Paris
Junior college.

New records are expected in
both events.The current standards
arc 9.6 for 100 yards and 10.5
for 100 meters.Parkeralso will be
favored to beat the 220-yar- d dash
mark' of 21 flat.

Ideal track weather sunshine
and cool enoughto be comfortable,,
was the forecast and R. D. Evans,
meet director, said the cinder
path would be in great condition
for the shorter sprints. It will be
a little heavy for the 220-yar- d

dash and 220-yar- d low hurdles,
However.

Universities entered are: Texas
Texas A&M, Texas Tech, Okla
homa, Baylor, Texas Christian,
Southern Methodist, Hardin-Sim-mo-

and Oklahoma A&M.
Favored to scrap It out for the

title In this division are Texas,
with its great array of washmen
and A&M. with a dazzling field
of middle-distanc- e runnersand big
GeorgeKadera, discus thrower de
luxe.

Favored In the high school class
are Corpus Chrlsti. North Dallas,
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) and Pas-

chal (Fort Worth), with Corpus
Christ! likely to produce one
record-breake- r Gene Wilson
who already has come within a
tenth of a secondof the 200-yar- d

low hurdles mark. From Pampa
will come Bill Spccr--, who has been
pitching the discus 144 feet, and
Carl Mays, who is doing the 100

In around 10 flat; from Odessa
will come Byron Townsend, all-sta- te

footballer, who 15 high jump
ing over six feet, and Alice will
senda crack milcr In S. B Escoto.

Preliminaries in the urivcrslty
college and junior college classes
will be tomorrow morning with all
finals starting at 1 p.m.

BovinesLeave

For Track Meet
Track coach Mule Stockton and

four athletes who madethe trip to
Fort Worth Thursday afternoon
will be joined there this morning
by Athletic Director Johnny Di-- r
breu ana tnrce otner ininly ciads
who will participate in the South-
western Recreationtrack and field
meet this weekend.

Making the expedition with Stoc--
ton Tliursday were Donald Webb,1
miler; Leon Leopard, 880-yar- d run--'
ner; Ernie Ache, sprinter; and.
JamesAbbe, member of the Steer
mile relay team. I

Murph Thorp, Jr.. Jim Bill Lit-- '
tie and Dclmar Turner remained
in town to attend the Kiwanis
club basketball banquet last night
and were to depart with Dibrell
this morning.

Ache reportedly is In better
shapethan he was a week ago and
should show well In the sprints.
Webb Is expected to place In tho
mile.

The relay teamwill be composed
of Thorp, Abbe, Little and Turner.

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident'
Insurance

'Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St, Phone 105

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
. MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Phone1543- -
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Longhorn Loop OrganizersClear

ObstaclesTo Weld Organization
ABILENE, March. 21. (ff) The , the realization of another a

Longhorn League. Texas' latest league he organizedand will head,
entry into professional baseball. Meanwhilehe retains an Interest la
has,overcome many obstaclesand
will blossom forth next month as
the lusty realization of another
dream of ex-- Howard Green.

They had to erect a park in
every town, they had to build their
clubs from scratch,they were scof-

fed at and told it couldn't be done.
But the Longhorn League,a Class
D circuit built on solid ground,
will start the seasonApril 23 and
play 130 games.

Such things as husband-wif- e

operators; entry of a sports editor
into club ownershipranks and for
mations of working agreements
with clubs of higher classifica-
tions went into molding this base-
ball circuit sprawledover the West
Texas prairie lands.

Nine new leagues have been
organized in the nation since the
close of the 1946 seasonbut Presi
dent Green doubts if any met the
difficulties of his Longhorn loop.

"But there's a strong organiza-
tion in every city and everybody
will be able to answer the open-
ing, bill." Green says. "Three of
the clubs Midland. Sweetwater
and Big Spring have out-rig- ht

working agreementswith clubs of
higher classification.

It was after the war that Green,
who served in England with the
Eighth air force, came home with
his pockets crammed with savings
from his pay. The first thing he
did was to get a couple of GI
friends to come in with him and
put up$2,500 each to gain a fran-- i
chise in the W. Texas-- N. Mexico
League.Abilene, which had failed
in three previous ventures in
organizedbaseball,tumned Into the

Longhorn

SPEAKER
BEAUMONT.

University

Conference

THORP

FLOOR SANDERS

Abilene club, serving
general

Webb president of th
Midland his wife
manager. Sayles, Abilent

vice-preside- and
business manager of

membersof
Big Spring,

Vernon. ,

Wash
Lubrication jVacuum

Jones Jones-
Johnson Phone 9584

Hot Welter Scrap
KBST Tonight

thing with a vim this time. More Classy crafty snssla
than 100,000 paid was tonight with Tippy Larkin (above),
the answer. '. pnde of Garfield N. J should

Howard, an Abilene sports'provide a line whetherhe can be
writer, made a resolute prom-- ! consideredas a candidatefor aotcIc
isc to himself seven years before ie welterweight crown.

that Abilene was going to have ?'Mh. u H"1" for ten at
professionalbaseball.The showing blure G"d"-o- f

the Blue Sox in West Texas-- . Gra,ham' ho .ew
is a superlaUvo combin- -Now Mir0 T.M.m. rnii M.

Uon of boxer puncher. recordfirst dream
Now League is

GRAY
March 21. Jack

Gray, coach -- of the of
Texas basketball team. South-
west champions, will
be the guest speaker at the Beau-
mont high school B club banquet
April The banquet honors all
city school basketball teams.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

PAINT 8TORE

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

th as vice
president

Harold
and manager.

is

club: is business
Hal

sports editor. Is

the Sweet-

water club. Other the
loop are Ballingcr.
Odessa and

$

&
3rd

On

Billy Graham
attendance

the
on

had
Their

rounds

the

and His

the

3.

&

is impressive. Only twice in 70 fights
has he come out on the wrong endof
thedecision.A win over Tippy would
lift him high in 147-l- b. ranks.

Larkin, too. is a masterful boxer'
and fights like blue blazes.Known oa
the Garfield Gunner he Dosscssesa
sharp loft and a molar-loosenin- g

right. When he has his man set up,
he can be a rattlesnakefinisher.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blo-

onGillctte n Cavalcadeof Sports
over American BroadcastingCo. and
KBST (1490 on your dial at 9 p.m.

And remember,
men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
I'se Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!
Cp,ifM. WT, fOWMI.iMr Kmmw OmmiimmW

re-NE-W your Ford

n

H&flB

Per Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 636 311 Slain St.

We Have It . . .

Take Your Choice
Hill & Hill - Four Roses- Lord Calvert

Schcnley'-s- Three Feathers
Sunny Brook Philadelphia Kinsey

Old Thompson Kentucky Tavern
Hunter's- PM - Paul Jones- Old Crow

GINS Gilbcy - Gordon - Dixie Belle

RUMS Bacardi - Don Q - Don Merito
WINES - CHAMPAGNE

JAKE'S LQU0R
ST0RE

821 EastThird

NO PARKING METERS



8 Big Spring-- (Texas)

Business
i AL'roMoTlvrTJPirOtSTEnYi

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Scat Coven
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstcrv Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

k now located
at

T16 W 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wirlnR
materials for
residential and
commercial wir
ing contractscriewu'y. &
Larjro or small. S-- J

reasonable rates
fCrxiture

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
EervlnC you for the past 30
years We rcnovato "and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of. 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIM

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

D It K

Delivery Service
Phone 2220
bv H C.J C Studentsgperated Monday, Wednesday

and Fndaj. 1 p'm. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

) GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McfJRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize in motor tune Tip
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa
HiRhway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S i?iEQ2 yCic
GARAGE aviflsssssA7 rj

Vfn Overhaul or
Tune Up on Any ystMake. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E 3rd Phone 9533
: lloustf movlvg

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
-- JtL S. Big Spring,, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauircmcnts
'

HAT WORKS"

1TALE
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sizes
3100 to S3.P0

Lawson Hat
TBSsP' Works

003 Runnels
" MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Weldinc
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

t MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Hae vour mattress converted
Into an innersprinR mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like-ne-

All work guaranteed.
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

Now Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair
on all makes of radios and
combinations. Auto radios

repaired and Installed.
Prompt pickup and delivery

... all parts of the city.

PHONE 1579

Herald, Fri, March 2l, 1947

Dircctory--
1jTiWKifflfiDffiMglSVK:ir

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phono 2113

tJTtENDERlNCT

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING St

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwcll and Jim Kinscv.
Ph. 1037 or 1510 Nights.-Sunda- y

For Fsee Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinncd)

CALL 1556. COLLECT .

Big Spring Animal Rendering i

Works

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Arc Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERhUTE EXTERMINATTOUf

T ETt MITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS t
S2.00 Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. jl5th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Qeaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.EVs
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
TTVECblNG

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204' Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

IMione 1474 Day or NlRht
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsetTCars FoTSafiT
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body (or tale:
first class condition: new tires: radio.
heater and seat covers. 103 W. 3rd. J. T.
Baicn. Phone II.

Western Motor Co.
V

Complete Paint and Body
"Service.

Macnolla Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet PickuD
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Coune
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coups
1938 Plvmouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Pontlac Sedanette
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door

Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

1941 Studebakcr Commander
four door sedan with 1947
model motor: 6 new tires:
heater and cooler, spotlight
and fog lights. Radio.

Call Curlie Ebbs, Texas Club

CLEAN 1640 cHrysler (or s'ale. fully eouip--t
ped. would consider trade of smaller or,
proloui model Phone 338 .

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Studebaker four door
1942 Studebakcr four door
1942 Studebaker tudor
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford M ton pickup
1940 Model Studebaker four

door
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Model Dodge four door
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

McDonald Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
Studebaker Salesand Service

1911 Special DcLuxe tudor Chevrolet 8e--
qan. 1513 Main, pnone 302
1940 Bulck Srcclal ' lour door sedan: cew
tires, radio and heater Body and motor;
In A- -l condition. No trade. 11400. br!
owner Phone 164
1941 Bulck Sedanette. radio and heater.
new tires, excellent condition. Phone

1942 HydromaUc Oldsmoblle for sale, tor- -
Dedo bodr. new tires leathrr lines B.r.
leet condition. See at 1706 Owens St. f

l. AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
1938 P6TQ Ton pickup, price 8RS0. mum
sell by Monday. leaving town old mm'
war Rn. back of niuebonnet.
1942 Cargo OI Chevrolet truck Cab tor
alt. tour practically new 10 ply tires,

compound front aneei orive ituns gooa.
SB30 Will trade lor cntaprr ear or pick,
up Alio bcncli grinder Illack
and Deekir drill work bench, hoist itand
spring spreader Will sell, or trade. 208
Mcsquite 8t Wright's Addition.
1940 GMC truck tor sale or trade: cood
condition Lawrenr Robinson.602 K. 17th.
Phone oil
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
AXL steel, ahop buUTTwo wheei utility
trailer tor saieacrtM .tuu giunuu,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

10 Lost and Found i

EOOT' Two doss, bfack apdiIi(ta spot,
ted, Call 1033--J, Liberal reward
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader, tlefferman
Hotel. 305 Oresc. Room 2 -
ROSES, flowering shrubs everYreenTTIruil
trees, ready (or you noir at Gregg Street
nursery 16Q4 oregg. mon mo.
14 LodreT

MULLEN Lodg 372 IOOP
easel erery Monday night.

th baitmint tra'i Jtwalrr at
s p m

SPECIAL Meeting Bit Sprint
commandry No 31. Monday S
D.m . March 23. Masonic

N Trranl JOTTN D inn ELL. Jr....-i-.Vio(.IIAI'JKK tori wcunciaaj,
Apru 2. b:30 pm.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
w. u. ijw, sec.

CALLED meeting Stated Plains
Lodge No S98. A FA-A- Wed--
nesoa. March 30 at 7 00 p.
in. wore in mm octree

BERT 8HIVE VtW O LQW flee

1G BusinessService

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Aneelo. Texas

Evcrv Fridav
Reslster Your Car Early

Evcryona Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed, can 1578--

FOR piano tuning and general repair eafl
H79--J or call at 808 San Antonio, J. E.
Lowranca

CHILDRESS
'

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO EARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
call 2024--J -

x a k uiununiOpen for Business
1402 w. 2nd

Large Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
dcllvcrv service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes;

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St

LET US HELP SAVE
YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
up-to-d- tools and equip-
ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

JfTTHTMi!

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
ChevroletCo.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work, pipe thread-
ing, see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or caU
211--

TRUCK EedT trailers, trailer hitches.
portable welding Service day or nlxht.
Hurrays weiaing anop. loo w w zna
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work, call
or see Carl Hollls. Phone 211-- R 1211 Main
FOR Insured bouse moving see C F.
Wade: 1- -2 mil south Lakevlew Orocery
on old highway. W are bonded. Phon
1684. .

HOUSE MOV1NO- - I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phone 9661
FORD Engine Exehanxe. engines rebuilt
on aU makesof cars, all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 208 Johnson St.
THEATRE show ciirds. trucks lettered.
Phone 1539. 602 Main,
17 Woman'sColumn
MRS. Tipple. 207 ,i W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER-- fine cosmeUcs and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 213S
WILL do your Ironing at 1108 Nolan. S1.00
JCUUCI1
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by week, day or
night. Best care, also does nice seam-stre- ss

work. ,
IRONINO done. SI 00 dozen, pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don
ley
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
CosmeUcs. as well as complete baby line
For a complimentary Facial call 716--

lor appointment Mrs ROe Maray.
WE do sewing and alterations, 2205 Scur--ryst.
SEWING and alterations. Mrs Daucey
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson. 308 E.
14th St.
DO quilting and recover quilts, phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads
60S 11th Place Phone-- 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; ear ror children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. SOS
E 12th.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics In Read Hotel Bide.
213 E, 2nd Phone2142
BRDiOArour sewing and buttonhol wwk
to 403 Vaioa at Phone 70S--J. 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn

JS?
JV

r
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mbe Smith
Wc are having a get acquaint
cd special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

HOSIERY mendlnr 1303-- Benton. Back of
Bouth Ward school. ;
LUZIER'S fine coimaUca and perfumes
Ueda rtobsrtson. 007 arete Phon 093
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly Years of ex-
perience Mrs. J. L. Uaynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826-- J.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhincstoncs

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
22 llclpWaniidMale"
WANTED Men antl somen who desire to
lmprovt their futiircs by tncreaalni theirefficiency and tafnlns capacity throuih
home study lit spare time Approved
school for veterahs Harold 8 Conrad
Hep. Internationa CorrespondenceSchool
Box 1753. Blc SpMnc, Phone 1387--

23 Help Wanted Female
WHITE woman (or housekeepingand cook
private room and bath, good salary. 608
Washington. Phone1527,
RECEPTIONIST (or optical offlce.Tee Op-Uc-al

Company at Zale's Jewelry, 3rd and
Aiain. a
WOMAN to do general houseworkand live
on ranch, consider man and wife Mrs
Dick Simpson. Vealmoor, Texas. .Phone
B006;F--3
WANijuj: Girl or woman to do general
housework and stay with children. No
smoking 1703 Main Phone 2102
WANTED" Qlrl or woman unencumbered
to take' care of three children for ork-l-

mother! board, room and small sal--
ary cau; 741. Mrs Stinnett
25 EmploymentWanted Female"
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady will stay
with your children In your home eve-nin-es

Call for Mrs Webb. 695

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
GET in on the ground floor with some--
tmng new: aem vending machine Com-
pany has route of machinesvending Safe-
ty razor blades for man who Is willing
to service twice weekly. Should make

$240 per. month S850 cash
required. Call Mr. Churchill. Settles Jlo--
iei
31 Money To Loan

' CASH
$10-00- - $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money
Wo mako loans others refuse.

Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone.721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS J--

in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E, DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1501

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
BUPERFKX coal oU Ice box. cood condl-Uo- n.

one cood stock saddle, coffee urn
with three compartments, cood condition.
joe, n weei 108 Nolan.
ONE Westlnghousesix cubic ft. box for
saie cubic it. box. Shroycr
Motor Co
SEWING machine for sale: treadle type,
good condlUon. Sewing Machine Service
snop. 305 E 3rd Phone 428
TABLE top cook stove! 9 ft refrigerator.
See at 701 E 14th Phone 609--
DOUBLE mattress, extra good cotton and
ticking. Mrs. Badger, 2107 Scurry, Phone
10B7--

ONE white porcelain 5C ib coolerator
for tale cheap, see at 206 Austin
75 "lb VHalatr coolerator for sale, all
porcelain, 2 bedroom rockers, one pair
bed springs See at 1708 Oaens
20 gallon Hot Water heater for sal AH
condition. See at 1009 Main 8U O. C
PotU
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Spinets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

43 Office andStorcEquipment
ONE Underwood typewriter for sale, 907
Runnels, Phone 2115.
49 Farm Equipment
F--12 tractor for" sale cheap: recently over-
hauled: Phone B54 or call at 1309 Scurry
ONE 14 Inch 2 bottom mouldboWd Ford
plow, cood as new priced right. Gray
iTactor at equipment to
FORD tractor said equipment for' sale. See
at ferry Holmes station, LamesaHighway
44 Livestock
AT Stud Bonanya Champion Palomino
fee SSOOO Also reg Quarter horse and
Palomino, 825.00. R. C Davis. 8trllng
City.

IleFORS
49A Miscellaneous
14 It. Vof erlne boat and trailer for
sale, first class condition. See at 419

Et 3idPhone 1725
band saw" for sale with motor

Call at rear of 411 Runnels St
VfeTlKflAN bllndsavaTTaliile nTtitprTni
Paint it Paper Store. Phone 1181.
JIAVK one same as newWiseonsltv mail
( to 9 hp enclne: one air compressorvwlth
tank; for quick sale 400 K 3rd.
rARXTrBfll TnUCKEIW! BuyTarpauIlns
at ireatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.

FOR Sale Good new and used eooper ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI.
TOY RADIATOR SERVICE. 601 East 3rd
St . Phone 1210

bex our display or monuments on west
y across street from Edna's Place.

Ororcta Marble and Granite Ollrer Mon-
ument Co Ills Sprlna and Labbock. Phone
354 W B. Boyles.

The What Not Shop
As the name implies carries a
variety of merchandise Un-
derwear, bags, linens, costume
jowelrv, home accessoriesand
beautiful sift Items
210 E. Park Phone 433

BEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whtster motors for bicycles, lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Berrler Trillion's
Cycle Service. 90S W. 3rd Phone 2052.

NEW DRESSES Bteam SpotUnr Boards-Dr-ess
flnlshlna- - Units Electric Steam

Irons Delivered 13 days. Dry Cleantnc
end Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years serrlce MARVEL O

CO. 113-11-7 Lira Oak St..
San Antonio. 3 Texas

BK AN EARLY BntDI
Oet your outboard motor now. as they'll
do scarce next sprint we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
(.nampiona and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1309 E 3rd. Phon 191.

PHONE 1577--J (or large Chinese, Km
trees

MOTOR scooter, nearly new. Sea Mr.
Webb. Big Spring Motor Co.

TARPAULIN8I
For Truekera farmeri. hnlMi-c-t
Double-stitche- d seamsl Metal rope grom- -
meia- - iieimorcen corners! These are the
features that make Wards Canvas Covers
BEST! Available In thesepopular sUa . . .
special slses made to orderl
flxlO fool size . 719
9 2 3x12 foot size t .1049
12x14 foot size 15 49

MUNTUOMEHY WARD
219-22- 1 W 3rd Big Spring
NEW 4W HP Blue Ribbon outboard mo-
tor 12 ft plyboard fishing boat, 2401
Runnels Phone 1854--J

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wtf&ted. We need usedfur-nltu-re

Give us a chance before you sell.
Oet our prices before you buy. W. L. Me- -
Collster 1001 W 4tk Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURB

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline
1000 W. 3rd SL Phon 1291-V-T

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Musis Co.. phone 896 or call at
115 Main St
WANTED- - Clean cotton rats. Shroyar Mo
tor Co . Phone 37.
WILL pay 2Vac per bottle fox all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case Highway PackageStore, 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frlg-ldal- re.

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422 .

TWO Apartments for rent, all bUls
paid. Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W. 3rd.
fnone i3b
ONE and two room apartments for rent.
MAMHTXffi.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent,
new frlgldalres. gas cook stoves and heat-
ers, innersprlng mattresses, bills paid,
linens furnished Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
Phone 9521
ON5 two-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent to couple. No pets. 210 N, Press
ONE two room apartment, newly deco-
rated, nicely furnished, suitable for couple
only, 211 NE 2na St
TWO room furnished apartment and bed-
rooms for rent Boa Main. Phone 17B7
TWO room furnished apartment for rent,
utilities paid, couple preferred, East apart--
ment 1IQ7 Main
"TWO room furnished apartment for rent,
private bath, south exposure.510 Lancas--
n:
fi!i YiptTrnnmi
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking: air
conditioned, weekly rates. Phon 991. SOI
E 3rd St
SINOLE bedroom for rent, close In, work-In- ?'SVLj"'rr"' Phone 1624
LAllOT FURNISHED bedroom for rent,
closets, private bath, garage. Phone 1577--
J
NICF.LY furnished bedroom for rent, priv-at- e

front entrance use of phone, private
entrance to bath. genUeman preferred
1019Nolan
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men 424 Dallas
at
VERY laree nicely furnished bedroom, ad- -
lolnlnr bath large clothes closet, close
In on pavement. 606 Scurry St. Phone
689--J
ONE bedroom for rent. $5 00 per week
Bee Clifton Hollls at Safeway Store
NICE bedroom for rent connecting bath.
cloe In 603 Runnels. Phone 1776--

BEDROOM for rent. 403 E 2nd 8t.. priv-
ate entrance, private bath; Mrs. L. O
Johnston
NICE Southeast bedroom for rent, ad
Joining bath close in. gentleman prefer.
red 508 Ooliad
LOVELY front room In home of two ts

adjoining bath, on bus line. 1710
Scurry
SMALL bedroom for rent, close In; work- -
lng men 307 Bell St
64 Room and Boara

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Style Meals

Menu Changed Dailv

LEON HOTEL
Sll N Scurrv Phone 9662

ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private brdrobm adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men. 813 00 per weeje. on bus line. 418
Dallas
65 Houses

THREE room house and bath
for rent: nicely furnished:
hardwood floors; electric re-
frigerator: - air conditioned,
$75. Call E L. Newsom. 1318.
Day and Night Food Store.

FOUR room unfurnished house for rent,
on West Highway. 3 blocks west of Lake-vie-w

Grocery, 850 00 month. Phone 1066
611 Bell St
TWO room furnished house forrent. Ap- -
ply 1201 sycamore

"WANTED TO RENT
TO Apartments
WAllT-- to rent three-- or four-roo- m

apartment or house, references
furnished couple only Permanent. CaU
Mrs J T Menetee at 9699
WAQlftUft AM,.nl ... ..' vakm. ...vL

nlshed apartment, dose In to town. Phon
1191

72 nouses
WANT TO RENT or lease 3-- or
furnished or unfurnished house or aDart-me-nt

Call Manager, Western Union. 4321
WANT to rent 5-- or house, un
furnished No small children Writ box
1861 Midland, or call 724-- Collect after
6 j m Permanent resident,
EMPLOYED Couple want to rent unfur-nlsh-ed

house. Mr or Mrs. Powell. Phone
88

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale

"BEAUTTFUL brick veneer home In
Edwards Heights, plenty of community
value, will show you this place any time.
Trees, flowers, and shrubs, a real home
NEW house In Washington Place.

and priced right. Can give pos-
session at once

brick veneer house paved street,
corner lot. well located and priced' rea-
sonable
NEW house In Park Hill addition
FOUR room modern House with every-
thing, land near the Junior Col-
lege bus line, paved Street, for Quick
sale S3 800
Real Estate Is my business. 24 years In
Big Spring.

8. Z. READ
SOS Main It Fnooa 18B--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Safe
Values In Real Estate Homes, farms.
ranches, bustnrss and horn lots.
1 Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St
2 Beautiful four room house and bath
built on garase very modern two bed-
rooms Southeait part of town
3 BeauUful rock home rock garase. very
modern, corner lot. located E 14th St .

extra good buy.
4 Ooocl home. and bath: on Scur-
ry Street
5 Deautlfol brick horn la Zdwaids
Height. 6 rooms and bath.
6 FIT rooma and bath south of High
School n paved nunnels flt
7 NIc nous and bath; modern,
on Main St.. tjartatn for quick sale
8 Sir room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house, you
can not bntld a home today Ilk this
one
0 Beautiful house andbath ga-
rage, newly decorated. Inside and out lots
of fruit trees this Is a real nice home In
Highland Park
10 Three rooms and bath: good buy.
S2.250
11 Welt ball I home. and bath
with garage, located near Washington
Place
12 Good and bath oo Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick bom en 11th Placi:

and bath: brick garatei wall
kept yard Make this an your home.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place, a real
nice and bath on corner lot very
mnifitrn double earase See thla Dlace for
TAtir hnm. Alto nlr three room house
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this properly, very rcaaonauie
15 Beautiful modern brick boms. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garase. 8
thla ntar
16 A wonderful going business with liv
ing quarters near mgn acnooi
17 A eholce section of land south of Big
Sprlnr. 70 acres In cultivation: balance
in good grass land, one good Urge

house and one housel plen-
ty of water, lust off highway
la Good choice lots on East 13th Bt
19 320 acre farm 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal 1
know of. see us tor fuU Information oo
this olsce.
20 Estra nice home and bath on
large lot. very modern, one of the nicest
on 1IUJ riaee pricea reonoic
21 Let us help you in vour need fr
real Estate buying or selling ....

W. M. JONES and SON Real Estat
CaU us day or nlsht Phone 1821 or

Call at 501 X 13th

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-

ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 021

FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas.

GOOD frame nous and bath;
double garage, garage apartment. Lot 7Sx- -
140. paved street, walking distance t
town.
Eight lots adjoining Tatsrac Hospital
site
Poultry farm Ios to Big Spring. B lev
Information.
NEW stucco hous In Wajntngtt
Place: floor furnace, good location.
FIVE room soncrit Ul hous In Blue--

80 acre farm In Vealmoor community

Three room house and bath southeast
part of town, corner lot. extra lot. ntc
nuui in caoineis. iarac cioac. yccu mui.
Bl room siucco. oouwes. w -- ";
3 bedrooms. tUe bath, corner lot. will
carry ui iioan
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 92x195. priced right
Flv rooms and bath on South JohnsonBt

WORTH PEELER
ad v - - aik a a & Mri! aal Vilala

Dty Phone 2103 103l . 2nd NUht 336
Mtr-i- - thrM rnnm house and bath, newly
.papered and painted. Se owner at 1106
w 4tn
TWO room house and lot for sale, one
out building, also 1937 Chevrolet 81.350. -- tt nn ... Una, i.H tnt R. HnT

Tubbs at Anderson Music Co. or call
1311 w otn Alter o ju
THREE-roo- m house slid bath for sale
newly 'furnished, newly remodeled. 403
owen

A REAL BARGAIN
rock house: rock e:

nice East front, $5,000,
if sold bv Anril 1.

2102 Nolan St.

FOUR room modern House and bath in
South part of town for sale, hardwood
floors', four blocks from High School
Call 859--J after 6 00 D m
NEW three-roo- house and bath with 2
lot for sale locatea-.t- uoessa. aj.suu
Phone 1442. Big spring
SMALL Two room house lor sale. 606 San
Jacinto St
To those of you who want to buy a home
or business property tn Big Spring I
know that If I have what you want and
It is priced right, you will buy It It Is
a pleasure to show you whether you buy

1 Five room home near High School
priced to sell, this week only

2 Five room home 'In Edward Heights
hardwood floors throughout, modern In ev-

ery respect a real home
3 Five room home on Scurry St will

sell with or without furniture, priced
right

4 Four room house and bath south
part of town, good location, small down
payment will handle

5 Five room home, double garage
large wash room fenced back yard Imme-

diate possessionand priced to sell. Loca- -

6 Flv room modern home: cloi in
wjth double garage, j room u.iiuum,
J' " " .u an

4. Business uuuutua ""''""-'.,- "
has living ouarten filling station
store, 24x48 ft. 100x140 ft lot on corner

8 New store building on West High-
way good location for most any kind of
business

9. Four rooms and bath on East 13tn
nice little place worth the money

10. Four room home on corner real
nice place modern throughout close to
school and walking distance of town. Im-

mediate possession not too high
11 Good paying business near High

School on corner reasonably priced will
give good terms or trsde for a good farm
Has living quarters with bath, a real mon- -

12 Two room housewith three lots near
Airport, 81.700, wlU take good car In

13 Two room house, four lot In Wright
Addition SI 750

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs.Buying or Belling

500 w oth st Phone1638
"WORTH THE MONEY

Best ouys tooaj
1 s room home corner lot 75x140 It
Gregg St $12 000

2 home and xtra good busi-
ness, location, 87 000

3 5 room home all hard wood floors
Extra nice three room apartment

Double garage Paved Btreet $8 500
4 8 room home room apartment

6 good Jots close In. 813 000
5 5 room Edwards Heights, bus 11ns .

S7 000
6 4 room close In on Bell Bt 14 250
7 New four room to move. Tak It to-

day for 81.475.
85 room West 7lh St. Good shape

V8 room modern West 5th Bt 84 250
104 room, new Bus line BetUes Ave

H s room. new. Bus line. Corner
$2 750

12. Choice corner locations on Oregg

13 Chotc resident lots In Col
Strarhorn

14.-30- Acres good grass land $15 Per
acre and 500-ac- adjoining can be leas-
ed chejio

A P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phon 354 800 .Oregg St

A SPECIAL
A real nice brick duplex: very
modern: 4 block from HiRh
School: can be bought worth
the money for the next few
days.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors:
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1910iRunnels Fhone 793--W

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
APARTMENT house, for sale, completely
furnished, good home and Income, close
In. wUI consider ear on down payment
Phone 1634

ON Highway 80, wonderful home or bus-
iness pri;rly lovely big brick
house tUe roof, double garage large cor-Jl- er

lot near Court ltnui In Wathr- -
ford ground space worth (15 000 All foci
S2S.000 L B Minor First National Bank'
Bldg Weatjierford Txas
OOOD property, 7 rooms, two balhii 5 't. u.i.it. ... . . i . rum, otmi, i,u, ut mjwii pui iinr aooq
location well and pump, vacant now.
price S7 000
CLOSE in. 3 large rooms and bath chick-
en houie well and pump, lot 70x150. 83.-75-0.

possession
530 Ac: e In Osark Mountain In Arkan-
sas m ar Health Report rock
house 3 barns. 5 springs vacant now.
87 000 terms would trade for well lo-
cated 5-- or house In Big Spring
NEW house In Washington Place.
OI Loan vacant now
NEW Mexico and South Dakota Ranches,
low In price! fine grass country.
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment close in
128 acres fine land on Oalt road near
Luther school bus dally mall.
house, plenty of water. 888 OO per acre,
cash.

J B PICKLE
Fhone 1317

EXTRA SPECIAL
For quick sale: nice
house and bath; garage;
fenced in' back yard: very
modern. See this for a Rood
buy in Highland Park.

W. M. JONES
REAL F.STATE

Phone 1822

81 Lots andAcreage
FARM8"5HRESlD"?CE3

1 160-acr- sandy land, three-roo-m

house. 70 acres In culUvaUon 116 Roy-
alty bargain. 82.000
2 640-acr- farm. 370 acres In cultiva-
tion good house and barns, electricity,
good water, fin land Martin County
3 54 acres four room house windmill,
also city water, barns and sheds,on pay-
ment close In. Fine chicken or small
stock farm
4 Four-roo- house furnished double ga-
rage, built for workshop Oarden spot and
chicken house, graveled street In West
WriihU Addition. Lot 130x140 fset priced
ehsap
5 Three lots, graveled street water, gas
and lights fins location In Wrights Air-po- rt

Addition, must sell
6 Have two buyers for modern five-roo-

house, must be on good street and
worth the money
7 Have three buyers, for four- - or m

house, mast be fairly close In
I have buyers for Orasi Land Stock
Farms, and Farms, see me before you sell

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence 800

205 Petroleum Bldg
LOT for sal. 75x130 ft in block 3
Wrights Airport Addition See L. D Rey
nolds. 110 Mobile St
320 acres well Improved, one mile cf
school has 270 acres In cultivation. It Is
one of the best, and worth the money.
ak about It
320 acres priced at $40 00 per acre has
230 acres in farm, good well and small
house. 75 acres In wheat
FIVE-roo- frame house good location,
a real nice modern home Priced to sell
A very nice home on 11th place, with 2
lots and has a nice three room house,
besides the home Can be bought worth
the money Here Is where you can buy
a horn and also hare an income from
rents.

J W PURSER
Wlth-- L. Cook

Phone 449

12 Acres With Good
Home

On Highway 80
All Citv Utilities

Auto Court on Highway 80.
Filling Station. 17 cabins,
room for 22 house trailers.
Owner will sell for part cash,
balance bv month
Drug Store, small overhead,
will pav for Itself in one year.
NICE frame home, ga-

rage, east front on Johnson
street; all newly decorated.
Possession.Price $3,230.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First NatT Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
82 Farmsand Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL7"
78 Acre Farm. 72 acres In Cultivation
ready for farming well Improved, has a
nice Five Room house with bath. Butane
Electricity and Telephone chicken sheds
and barn Two water wells leas than a
mile from school and ckiirch Facespaved
Highway Fine farming land An ideal
Place for some one that works In Rig
Spring, and aants a place close In where
he can drive to and from his business
Two good crops will pay for this place
Approximately Six miles from town Fine
land. A bargain, if sold at once.

Call or Phone

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 NUht 800

SMALL farm all fine land, abundance
good water, excellent location Luther
Community. J B Plckjet Phone 1317,
83 BusinessProperty

BUSINESS PROPERTY
No 1 Small frame business hous. Ind
& Nolan. Lease or Sale
No 2 Ideal business lot. Corner 4th
Runnels.
No 3 Down town cafe, good baslness.
long term lease to right party
No 4. Business lots on West rhlrd
No S Welding shop and building, all
tools and machinery. Good business,with
a residence on same lot
No 6 Garage and building. Ideal lo-

cation on Gregg Street
No 7. Two Package Stores, good loca-
tions, will sell at wholesale price.
Other business property listed

JOSEPH EDWARDS
BusinessPhone 920 Resldena 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

FOR lease; Phillips 66 itaUon and Oro-ce-ry

Store at Coahoma. Invoice price

REAL bargain: K it W Pack-
age Store. 1101 West Third
SL for sale. Phone 8660.

87 WantedTcfBuy

WANT TO BUY rarm of around 180
acres. Must have water Pleasewrite Box
XIT. eo The Herald

Legal Notice
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
TO JOSK ARISPE. GRKrriNO

You are commanded to appear and
answer the olalnttlf's petition at or be
fore 10 o clock a m. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from the
the date of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 21st day of April.
A. D- - 1947. at or before 10 o clock ajn
before the Honorable District Court of
Howard County at the Court Hous In
Big Spring. Texas

Said plaintiff's petlUon was filed on
the 6th day of March 1947 The file num-
ber of said suit being No 6230 The
names of the partlea In said suit are

LUCIA ARISPE as Plaintiff, and JOSE
ARISrE as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being substan-
tially as follows, to wit.

That the plaintiff Is an actual bona
fide Inhabitant of the Stat of Texas
and has been for more than a year and
a resident of the County for more than
six months That the plaintiff and de-

fendant were legally married Oct 22.
1941 and separated about April 15 1946
becausehis course of conduct bad been
and was of a nature so cruel as to ren-
der her living with him any further un-
bearable and unsupportable There were
two children born of the said marrtaie
belnz Jose Arlsoe age 5. and Tonla
Artspe age three and the plaintiff should
snow ine court mai sne is a in ana prop-
er person to have custody of the chll
dren.

If this Citation Is not served within
90"daya after the date of Its issuance. It
shall be returned unserved !

Issued this the7th tlay of March. A
D 1947

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court at office in Blr Spring. Texas,
this the 7th day of March A D 1947

GEO C CHO VTZ- - Clerk
District Court. Howard County, Texas.,

(BEAD

Good Deed 25
Years Too Late

HENDERSON, Ky. W Their
was good but Mr and Mrs.

Lucian Peden were 25 jears too
late.

While glancing through a news-
paper,Mrs. Pedennoticed thatone
of her friends was in the hospital.
She and her husband decided to
call upon the woman.

A search of the hospital's rec-
ords, however,failed to reveal the
nameof anyonethe Peden'sknew,
so they went home to re-re- the
item.

They found it In a column titled
"25 years ago."

Two Ttsxans Named
To Protect Forests

WASHINGTON, March 21. UPi

Two Texans are among eleven
southern congressmenwho have
formed a 'forest-protecti- com-

mittee." They are Rep. Pickett and
Rep. Combs.

"We don't want the economytax
to endangerournatural resources."
Rep. Rivers (D-S.- secretaryof
the committee, said yesterday.

Troops From India
Will Leave Japan

NEW DELHI, March 21. WV

The Indian governmenthas decid-
ed to withdraw 11.414 Indian oc-

cupation troops; from Japan as
soon as it can be arranged in con-
sultation with the British govern-
ment and other commonwealths
concerned, the defense secretary
told the central assembly today.
He said no date could be given.

PLAN NEW NEWSPAPERS
LONDON, March 21-- iP The

British Labor Party announcedto-
day a plan to s.et up some 40Q neve-lab-

newspapers in Provincial
towns to combat thepredominant-
ly Conservative Provincial Press.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICTNITT Pair aadwarmer today and tonight without mccachange In temperature
Expected high today 72. low tonight SO.

high Saturday 70
WIST TEXAS Pair, no Important tem-

perature changes thla afternoon, tonlgnt
and Saturday

EAST TEXAS Pair, warmer In north-
west and extreme north portions andnear lower coast this afternoon. Uttlchange In temperature tonight and Satur-
day OenUe to moderate variable winds
on coast. mosUy southerly.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mm
Abilene tj 43
Amartllo 64 t3
BIO 8PRINO A3 44
Chicago 44 2
Denver .... 56 ?
' aso .............. i "

Port Worth ............. 60 4- -
Galveston . 8" 32
New York M it
St Louis 45 17
Local sunset today 6 58-- p m : sunns

6 48 a m

Markets
aRAIN

Big Spring ash market No S aaCa.
kaffir 82 48
POULTRY. OAIRY

Big Spring cash market, eld cockrel
lO hena 23 fryers 30 buturfat 60,
creamerybutter 78. eggs 35-3- 7
WALL STRICT

NEW YORK. March 21 'APv Modest
advanceswere attached to selectedstocks
In today s market although many leader
stumbled over light offerings

Dealings were slow from the start and
fractional Irregularity prevailed near mid-
day.

A batch of plrastn earnings state-
ments failed to buuy most stocks con-
cerned The vote of House Republican
for tax cuts propped sentiment to soma
extent Doubts regarding the businessout-
look labor and foreign complication
persisted a a breach influence.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Mreh 31 fAP Cottca

futures at noon were 15 cents a be!
lower to 33 cents, higher than the pre-
vious close May 34 31. July 32-6- and
July 29 36
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. March 21 fAPV Cattl
700 calves 200 flow prices steady to
weak, mature steersmissing medium and
good slaughter steers and heUer 18 00--20

00. medium and good fat cows 1230--
15 OO medium to good slaughter calves
16 00-2-0 00 stocked calves and yearlings
mostly 13 00-1-8 00. on truck lot feeder
steers 20 00

Hoes 700 actlr and steady on all
weights; top 20 SO good and choice butch-
ers 180-3- 00 lb 25 SO good ard choice
325-43- 0 lb 24 00-2-3 25 good and chotc
130.175 lb 22 50-2- 5 23. sows 1100-4-0;

stacker pigs 21 00 down.
Sheep 1 700 wooled slaughter Iamb

steady to weak sprlnr lambs steady oth-
er classesscarce medium and good wool-
ed slaughter lambs 20 25-2- 1 SO medlsm to
mostly good spring lambs 21
medium grade feeder Iambs IS 00-5- 0.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Tlmaa
GREYHOUND BUSES

aUstoound WerebAundi
4 39 am. 1.17 am-$.3- 0
4 54 am. e.m.
8 13 am. a.m.
138 ID. 9JO aja.

12 51 pm. loo ca
I 06 p nu 4 13 pm.
4 24 pm. 4 41 pa.
8 17 pm, 9 13 pja.

11 34 pm 9 41 pro.
KERRVILLI TNM60

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5 DO a m. 920 am.
8 IS a m. 4 20 pa.
1 IS p m. ' 11.30 PJ3.
4 45 p ra-

il JO pm.
AMIIIICAM BUSES

Eastbaund WMtteund
2 39 am. 1 01 a--

8 34 am. 13)
12 23 p m. 7 10 aa.
603 PBL 1L41 a--

9 33 pm. 4 30 S.Q.
11:32 pjn. 9.40 P--

TAP TRAINS

Eastbound Wtnune
7 10 a m. 6.0 -
8 40 a m 5 a-1-0

40 D.m 11:35
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound ,.?,",4
8 39 a m. U i2 28 37 p m 9.37 P.2V

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
Northbound Southbound
10.26 a.m. 0S P--

PIONEXK AIRLINES

Eastbound WejtSound
9 10 a m.

25 p m 737
AIRLLVE3 at Municipal terminal CS SO

west) GREYHOUND. KZRRVTLLE. TNM-A- O

union terminal. 313 Runnel. LXga-CA- N

BUS Crawford Hot! bldg TRATN3
at TAP depot.

MAIL OROCRS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 am.

8 10 am 8 55 ajn . 10 10 P- J- west-
bound. 3 10 im. 730 11.03 oaj
north. 5 40 am,

Airmail, eastbound.9J9 ejn,. 8:37
westbound. 10 52 a.m.. 9 07 p m.. south-
bound 4 14 D.m . northbound 9.43 --a-

Alrmetl. eastbound. 8 45 am.-- 9J9 a.
m 4 00pm pjn. Westbound.1031
am 102 pm 7 32 pm 907 P
Northbound. 10.01 ajn; Southbound. 7.
pjn.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Wake up, dear,and celebratethe first day of spring!

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's

Oar truck will be in Bit Sprint
each Wednesday. Leave calls at 1

Barrow Fur. Co.

tfumixrv f
U0l!MRC

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales & Service

Phone 408 1015

212 East 3rd

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

jw nui3'J'!

l;8BBillMP5

SPECIAL
Thlt ad and C9e Kntlttt You
JJIROE 1x10 a

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

Ont to Cuitomar
Oood 'till March 20th

miijn

auitaiMa!

69
COME IN TOOAY SOUTHLAND STUDIOUpttalrs Ovar Shaw's Pftona 1447

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phoae 1921

Read the Herald Classified Ads

BestLivestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classeset
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203.
Bit Sprint. Texas

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mori's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies
Post Cards Greeting Cards

PAULLMS MRS. JACOBS

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insulation
roof. yA" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.
SET UP IN BIG SPRING . ..$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chicken houses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches,etc K

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 ' Caps 29
Abilene.

Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood
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Old Fiddlers

Contest Part
Of StageShow

An old fiddlers contest,in which

the experts of the Big Spring aea
are Invited to compete,will be an
.AAa feature for Stage shOW

at the Ritz theatre next Wednes
day night.

The Blue Ridge Mountain boys,
led by Uncle Bob Helton, are to
appear on the. Rltx stage at all
shows Tuesday and Wednesday.A
radio entertainment the band
featureshillbilly music and humor,
i One of the specialty entertain-

ers is "Kilroy" comic fiddler.
At the 9 o'clock show Wednes-

day night. Uncle Bob. will serve

USERFURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

o. a pool
Fornitare Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle-- & Crenshaw

S87 East 2nd Phone 269

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Weigela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EA0N ACRES
8 Allies E. On HUhwaj 80

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
to BETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME lEAUTirUL"

Here's a outstanding pro
tram br outstanding
Home Decorator ... tells
exactly how to decorate-eas-ily

and economically
erery room in the houseia

' fresh and sparkling color
schemes... tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby BettyMoore in
eachbroadcast.It s "Must"
for homeaakcrt
Listen ia!

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.pW. 3rd

E.
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local old fiddlers contest. The
Rltz is posting prizes for the first
and secondplace winners.

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. M orgah
InsuranceAaency

Blls Bid. 105H E. 2nd
Phone1095

ROGEiVS

FOOD

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 s. m. and 4 p. m.

Phone1769 609 Gregg

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Arrorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLOG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PnONE 591
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BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME". FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK
RAKES VlrCHTS

'TfREf HORN
'WINDSHIELD WIPER

Have Your Ford
Completely Reconditioned

On Our
Pay-As-You-R-Ide Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

311 Main

WIIMAl,

rrn

AT LAST
Outside Venetian Blinds

I

They Are Wonderful

Ph. 636

All-meta- l, baked enamelfinish. Turn inside levers to
operate. .

Numerous' advantages.

For completeInformation call us for an appointment.

We will be glad to show you our display sampleand

give you a free estimatewithout obligation.

Air Conditioning '

Weatherstrlpping

lo Down Payment FHA Terms

ThreeYears Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
L.

ssssssssssssssssssSPCaR.'SaskJsssM kFat&ia-.iM- l fl

STORE

Insulation

D. L. Burnette
Phone325
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Of Fear"

Johnny Alack Brown

Phis "Throwing The Bull'
"Hop Harrigan" No. 15

and "Son Of Guardsman"

No. 1 .

-- RIO-
SATURDAY 10 P. M.

For Colored People

"Lawless Breed
Kirby Grant

Last Chapter Of
"Phantom Rider"

Beginning
Lost Jungle" No. 1 .

t

PAPAL PRIN'CE DIES
VATICAN CITY, March 21 UP)

-- Prince Don Domenico OrsinI, 79,

assistant to the Papal throne, died
today at the Grand Hotel In Rome.

He was a memberof one of Rome's

lint families.

BEER
Limited Supply

Budwelser ... 4.00
Grand Prize &0
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinle 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.-8-0

Cream Top S.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Most Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

W .'" s

mois.1

ENDING TODAY

fe

'Valley

hXfVLU

EMfcs

CMIS!

Kami MllbES
mi mnm

SATURDAY ONLY
jSSMi

CkreEv'
J

'SMHIYWWKTTE

A0OIE R0KXTS
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STARRETT
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Feafurette & Cartoon
D

., ..

"Trouble

In Texas'7

Tex Ritter

Also

"Son Of Zorro"

No. 8

RIO
i'i mm mm

WfdffU

Negro

'Friday

ii

Con

Raulde Anda

Maria Luisa Zea

Also "Renovated"

"Pliantom Rider" No. 12

TB Officials i

End Conference
Regional tuberculosisassociation

officials were to conclude a tvo--

day conferenceat the Settles he tel
this afternoon.

The afternoon'sagendawas cc ed

of general discussion i nd
individual conferences with stite
staff members.

Morning topics at the meet &t alt
with education andrehabllitati in.
and a special speakeron the dry's
program was w. C. Mitchelli a ea
counselor for the state board of
vocational rehabilitation, of Jan
Angelo. -

jj
Continuous sessionswere hild

Thursday In the Settles, and l)r,
Erie Sellers of Abilene, was speak.
er at a dinner meeting in the
Crawford hotel Thursday night.
Representatives from eight West
Texas counties and several offi
cials of the state as-

sociation, came here for the meeti-
ng- L,

ENDING TODAY
LUM & ABNER

.In
'PARTNERS IN TIME'

&

TIM McCOY

In
"OUTLAWS OF THE

RIO
SATURDAY ONLY

SIX-GU- N VENGEANCE!

ALL

LANE

jllJJ S'yJx

Saturday

tuberculosis

GRANDE?'

:m

2 Cartoons & Comedy

ii

RIT-Z-
Kiddle Matinee

Sat. 9:45 A. M.

Complete Show

From 10 A. M.

Blondie Brings
Up Baby"

Penny Singleton
Arthur Lake

Admission Adults 40c
Children 09c. Tax Inch

Legion
(Continued mm Pagt On)

department contracts,Griffith was

promoted to lieutenant colonel.
A month later he was named as

military member of the American
technical mission to India. Later
he was personal representative of

the President in the Near Eastand
took part in the Cripps negotia-

tions in India. Me was in Burma
at the time of the dlsasterousallied
retreat

Upon Ills return to tho States,
he was assigned as executive as-

sistant to Maj.-Gen- .. Lewis B.

Hershey, director of Scloctivc
Service.Subsequentlyhe served in
many capacities, most of them
bringing him into contact with
agenciesdealing with veterans' af-

fairs. He helped shapemany poli-
cies, particulary in regard to civil-
ian readjustment

Promoted to rank of colonel, he
became chiefof the veterans' per-
sonnel divisionof selectiveservice
and championedreturn of service-
men and women to their old jobs.
His effort won him the Army's
Legion of Merit. He held several
other important posts before re
tiring to inactive duty. Griffith has
beenactive in Legion affairs since
World --War II. In private life he is
a public relations and business
consultant, does not drink or
smoke,possessesboundlessenergy,
isa fluent and resonant speaker.

Broadcast Slated

On Red Cross Drive
The current Red Cross drive,

beautlfication and yard improve
ment and the scheduledpresenta
tion of the cantata "Big Spring"
will be discussed on the cham
ber of commerce program over
KBST Sunday from 3 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Several musical numbers also
have been listed on the program,
including piano selections by Ce--
11a Westerman and vocal solos by
Joyce Howard, Wanda McElhan-no- n

and Larry Evans.
Guest speakerson the program

will be H. D. Norrls and Joe
Pickle.

Unpaved Streets
Arc Being Graded

lUnpaved streets were getting
special attention this morning as
the city streetdepartment hasten-
ed take full advantageof ideal
grading conditions provided, by
Tuesday's rain.

All grading equipment is in op-
eration, H. W. Whitney, acting city
manager said, and .the work will
continue as rapidly as the streets
dry sufficiently for scraping.
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BARBED BOUNDARY Barbedwire divides Ihe "free area" (left) of Jerusalemfrom
the martial law sector,In this picture made from inside a patrolling army truck.

Varied RecordNoted

Salvation Army Youth Center

CompletesFirst Year Program
The Salvation Army Youth Rec-

reation center this week is ob-

serving its first anniversarywith a
cumulative attendance record of
17,000 for the initial 12 months.

This attendance(eachindividual
counting one for each time of
participation) is basedon 381 sop--

'PhoneWorkers

SaidFavoring

Strike Action
Although Indications to date arc

that telephone workers in Texas
favor a strike if necessaryto press
for a wage Increase In April, ev-

erything possible will be done to
reach an amicable settlement with
the companywithout a work stop-
page, Ray Hackney, Texas Plant
Supervisor, said this morning.

Hackney left at noon for his
headquarters in Dallas after a
brief. visit here.

He said that locals in Texas
are la the processof taking strike
votes now, and final returns from
the balloting are expected by
Monday. Early returns reaching
the Dallas headquarters Indicate
that workers in the state are ly

in favor of the strike,
Hackney disclosed.

However, the NFTW's announce-
ment that the union Is willing to
submit the demands to arbitra-
tion leaves hope that a strike will
not be necessary, Hackney con-

tinued, and officials of the South-wes-t

Telephone Workers union
"will do everything In their power
to avert a strike."

Court Sentences

GeneralTo Hang
DACHAU. Germany. March, 21.

Iff) Jurgen Stroop, former SS
general, and 12 other Germans
were sentencedby a yb military
government court today .to be
hanged on charges of murdering
captured American fliers.

Stroop smiled at his wife as he
heard the judgment.

Despite the death . sentence,
Stroop will be extradited to Po-

land" to face trial on a charge of
leading Warsaw ghetto massacres
wlthlch cost 50,000 lives.

Scve.n other defendants were
sentencedto prison terms ranging
from '15 to three yaers. One de-

fendant, Wllhelm Goehrendt, was
acquitted.

WestWard Carnival
Tonight At School

A cake walk, bingo games, grab
bag booth and fish pond will be
featured entertainment at a
spring carnival to be Held at the
West Ward school tonight.

Sponsoredby the Parent-Teache- rs

Association, the entertain-
ment will follow the coronation
of the schoolqueen at ceremonies
scheduled at 7 p. m.

The public is invited to attend,
and officials have announcedthat
a basket of groceries will be given
away at 9 p. m. j

HATTS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Ydur Old Hat
Look Like New .

M R O ' S

i PRICE SHOE

arate" recreation class periods for
softbali, boxing, socials, music pro-
grams, games, vacation Bible
school, etc.

During the year, according to a
report from Capt. Olvy Sheppard,
activities included organization of
two softbali teams,opening of the
play ground and bail parks, vaca-
tion Bible school, ping pong, box-
ing, calcsthenics, wrestling, turn-blin-

and others.
Late in September,most activi-

ties moved indoors to the Dora
Roberts citadel. The Bible school
had a cumulative attendancein 10
days (or the equivalent of 80 at-
tending for 10 days); 130 softbali
classeshad a cumulative total- - of
4,008; 79 boxing classes 4,080;
mommy socials, cic. U.1S4 In a
total of 63 meetings.--

The center organized a Golden
Gloves boxing team with Billy
Whittington, Johnny Eppler, Billy
Carlisle, Carrol Cannon, Johnny
Hooper, Donald Webb, Pat Lamb,
Jerry Ford as members.

Much of the activity is carried
on at the playground area at W.
5th and San Jacinto streets, and
indoor activities are held at the
citadel.

Oil Man Marks
20th Anniversary -

PALESTINE, Texas, Mar. 21. b?)
M. A. Davey, Palestine
oilman, today marked the 20th an-
niversary of his triumph over the
skepticism that prcvallcd two
decadesago that there was oil
In East Texas. Oil men believed
that any well sunk there would
turn out to be a duster.

March 2), 1927, Davey watched
the Humble Oil and Refining com-pan-y

bring in the first oil well
eastof the Trinity river'and there-
by start exploration that resulted
in the tapping of the salt domes
of the fabulous East Texas field

Action Completed
On Tenure' Bill

WASHINGTON. Mar. 21. VPt
The House completed legislative
action today on a resolution to put
before the nation a constitutional
amendment limiting future presi-
dents to two elected terms.

Approval came In accepting $1
to 29 a Senateamendment which
would allow one man to serve a
possible maximum of 10 years in
the White House.

The resolution Is referred to
state legislatures automatically
and will not become effective until
It Is ratified by the lawmakersof
36 states.

Holly seedlingsby the' hundreds
of thousandshave been planted In
the state forests of Southern
Maryland to provide additional In-

come for local residents.

Spring
. (Continued rrom Pan Ont)

the calendar and the weather got
together.

Another light snow and cloudy
weather hung over Wisconsin and
Illinois, and even eastward into
Ohio! Texas in general was bask-
ing in mild weather.

The 65.3 degreesat 12:30 p. m.
pointed toward a possible 70-7-2

degrees in" n. helping
residents to forget that they had
been through one of the most
tenacious winter seasonson rec
ord.

Warily they crossed,their fin-
gers, for winter's abdication here
is always uncertain until April
10. Still. remembering that
winter had come (and, they hoped,
gone). SDrinfl could not "he far
behind."

Downtown people wistfully
wished, that closing time would
come. Some longed to dig a spade
into the ground. Others planned
a bee-lin- e to the golf. course, and
not a few just wanted to get out
itno the open and sniff the fresh-
ness.

Police, plaguedwith a deluge of
dog complaints, knew that Spring,
indeed, had come Instinctively to
the canine population. They await-
ed the next step a round of
chicken complaints which inevita-
bly follow Pa'sannual rendezvous
with the seed catalogue.

A complete surrender to the
fever was advisable, for turning
up flower beds seemeddangerous
for the moment.It would be down-
right catastrophic to turn up a
worm!

Driver Pleads
Marion Boyd Newell, taken into

custody by members of the state
highway patrol last Tuesday, en-
tered a plea of guilty to the charge
of driving while under the Influ-
enceof Intoxicants in county court
Thursday afternoon and was fined
$100 and court expenses.

Henry Keller, picked up the
same evening on a similar count,
has beenreleasedon $500 bond.

S Shirts

Style-wis-e men . . . compliment your new Easter Suit
with a new white shirt . . . FjiU cut andsanforized. . .

White Broadcloth Shirts . . . 3.50
Keat herringbone weave shirts . . . 2.95

vwunkik(w
Colorful

Ties
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Have you looked over your tie collection lately? . . .
You'll neednew onesfor your EasterSuit . . . Seeour nes
assortmentof ties in bright, bold, neat and ultra conserva-
tive patterns.

Check ChargesFiled
Bogus check chargeswere filed

in county court this morning
against 15 different persons. The
number of warrants issued is the
largest Issued here at one time in
many months.

Percifull To Confer
W. W. Percifull, assistant man-

ager of the Midland AAA Produc-
tion Credit corporation, was in
town today to confer with M,
Weaver and other AAA officials.
Pcrclful Is a former resident of
Lamesa.
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POCKET WATCH- - 1 SgWBtK-- f I
OPEN" AN ACCOUNT CREDIT IN 3 MINUTES 1 ' Wtk tBK"SW '' M f
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